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Tech College Will
Do Cow Testin? Q l\4iss May Arrives

_____ . _______>

Clean Up Time of the Sheilers N W  Busy 
Year is Here Now On Corn Files :ie> e

The Extension Ser^'ice o f the 
A. & M. College in cooperation with 
the Tech College at Lubbock has 
worked out a plan whereby the farm- 
err o f this diction may get a butler 
fat test made on their cows at a nom- 
ina’ cost.

The plan as worked out is that any 
farmer, or dair\’man, of any sized 
herd ma> get his herd tested by pay
ing: a flat rate o f $2.75 a herd, which 
coverr the postage, and a charge of 
$1.00 per cow tested. These are the 
only costs for testing Etr\'ice for 
twelve months. This would mean that 
r. man that has five cows could get 
r twelve months butter fat test 
made on all o f them for a cost of 
$7.75. This is about one-third o f 
the cost o f the regular cow testing 
arsotiaticn.

The plan o f testing is this: Once a 
month the Tech College will mail to 
each member a sample case contain
ing sample bottles and all necessarj- 
equipment including milk blanks, re- 
tui-n stamps, etc. The member or 
farmer weighs the milk from each 
eow for that day and takes a sample 
oi the milk, and puts it in the bottle 
containing the cow's number. The 
rample case is then fastened and 
mailed back to the Dairy Dept, o f the 
Tech College. The Dair>' Dept, tests 
each sample, figures the butter fat 
production o f each cow for the month 
and returns a copy o f these figures 
to the member. At the end of the 
ycai oi when the cow has gone dry 
r complete report is sent to the mem
ber.

The A. & M. College will famish 
feed blanks and other necessarj* 
blanks for keeping a record on the 
herd. The county agent will give the 
tested herds special attention and they 
will be taken as dairy demonstrations 
for this year.________

^ i s  testing and recording seiwice 
offered by the Extension Service and 
the Tech College will be o f great deal 
of benefit to those who care to take 
advantage o f it. As has been said 
before, the only way to know what 
year cows are doing is to test them 
out for a period o f months. It is not 
the cow that gives the most milk, the 
richest looking mil’K. the one that 
starts o ff  big. the brindle cow .or the 
one that ha« papers that makes you 
the most money. It is the cow that 
will produce the greatest number o f 
pounds o f butter fat most economi
cally that pays you the most. The 
only judge b  weighing and testing 
the milk for several months or a year. |

Several o f the farmers o f Terry 
County have already joined this test
ing association. Those who are in
terested should see the County .•\ger.t.
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Le?ellaiid H m U  Gets Wind— Lots of It the We Had Our Greatest
Fanny— It Thinks Past Several Days Banquet Thurs. .Nigh!

Banquet A Snccess 
-Judging to Start

The C. o f C. Banquet served by the 
4-H clubs netted almost enough to 
defraj the transportation expenses 
of the Terr\- County Judging teams 
tc the Short Course this summer. 
Practice judging classes will be held 
each Saturday afternoon in Brown
field beginning at two P. M. at the 
count> c gent’s office. Selection of 
pbnltiy will be taken up this coming 
Saturdax. .411 regular club members 
arc invited to participate in these 
classes.-.Any box or girl in the county 
whe is a club member is eligible for 
an> team that they haxe not pre
viously made in a State contest.

The Terrx County 4-H Clubs wish 
to thank ex-ery indix'idual and firm 
who helped make the banquet the suc
cess h was.

R. B. Davis. County .\gert.

SHOUIX INFIDELS W EAR
SPECTACLES?

.4t the Methodist church next Sun
day night at 8 o’clock .the sermon 
subject will be “ Snould Infidels Wear 
Spectacles?”  This will be an inter- 

rting, instructive and helpful mes
sage. Don’t fail to hear it-

No service at 11 A. M. 14 e shall 
gc to the Baptist church to hear Dr. 
Anicus Webb. Worship with as 
next Sunday night. You are cor
dially invited.

Rev. B. W. Dod-*on, D. D., Paster.

Flood; and great storms are the 
moat numerous world calamities.

Ir  the last issue o f the Levelland 
Herald, the editor o f that paper o r ; 
some contri'outor thought to g e t ) 
funny at the expense o f Brownfield 
and Terry county, and, although pcs- 
ing it as a huge joke on their honor
able mayor, pot in some ab.soIute 
falsehoods about the condition of 
road.*- in this county. I f  the Hockley  ̂
county people alone were the only 
oner to read thir stuff, they would 
know better, but we imagine that 
Baldwin has a few copies at least go
ing to eastern people who are only 
too ready to believe anything said' 
about this section. j

I p the first place, they tried to * 
make it appear that their mayor was 
arrested for driving a car while drunk , 
at Tahoka. and intimated that the j 
stuff he d *ank was obtained as they 
came through Brownfield. Wonder* 
why they came through here if  our 
roads are ao horrible? Wonder w hy ' 
Baldwin cemes threugh here when he ‘ 
ha* to carry his son to New Mexico 
for his hea th? Why don’t he use the • 
route west o f them? It is because * 
that Terry county has been organ-' 
ized longer and has a better con-1 
ncction with the roads o f New Mexico.' 
It was claimed in the articl^that they 
got stuck in sand beds somewhere be- J 
tween here and Tahoka. This is the 
first we have heard o f anything o f the ■ 
sort. All the c omplaint we hax-e 
heard is that they are blown o ff and | 
kindly bntr.py. Most people continue^ 
tc drive 'the 30 miles from here to 
Tahoka in some 40 minutes, and that 
is quick enough. The daily mail from 
here to Post makes It on schedule all 
the time except rainy weather. Per
haps, though, the crowd fr-- m up there 
was actually intoxicated and got out 
in some one’s field and got stuck and 
imagined they were in the road. The 
burden o f proof that they were not. 
itsts or them.

Hockley county is a great county—  
aP the South Plains counties are. 
Their people arc the cream of the 
earth, and we have some of the best 
friends we possess in the world in 
Levelland and Hockley county, and 
we will never say one word that 
would lead people in the east to 
think any other way. We are glad 
we are not so narrow contracted 
ar to say untruthful things about 
our neighboring counties and their 
people.

We are in agreement with a local 

citizen to whom we showed the article 

in question, who remarked: ‘•Well. I 

have been saying all along that since 

th ^ '^ v e n t o f the rural telephene, 
daily rural delivery o f mail, airplane; 

and radio; and such like that there 

isn’t any such thing as “ country 
people”  any more, but since reading 
that. I have kinda changed my mind.”

What March forg(»t has been made 
up in .April in the way of blustrx 
'Atather. and espo-cially has this beer 
true the past week or ten days. Ir 
ia t ‘. some of the newcomers it seems, 
hax'e ju it about decided that the fi<Iks 
i>!d themi the truth about how the 
xv̂ nd blows in this section when it 
get; ready, and the old gags that used 
13 be told the newcomer about his be- 
'r.K here almost all his life and the 
-ind was blowing when he came, and 
war still at it. has been brought tc 
’•ight. .Also, that other one in which 
he newcomer asked if  the wind blew 

*’ni' way all the time, and the old 
‘ ‘mer answered by saying. “ No sir. ir 
wiP probably change and blow from 
some other direction tomorrow." But 
:’ac newcomers have stood the ga ff 
quite nicely, so far. for they must 
-calize tnat others hax-e been stand- 
ng the wind and dirt here for years 
and are doing xery well.

But there has been a cause for the 
•wind the past sex-eral days, for they 
ere but the product of storms and 
ye’ enrs in the east. It must be bom 

in mind that wind is kindly like water, 
nnd will seek its lex-el. Therefore, if 
r section east of us is depleted of 
w Ir.d that has been swept by a twrist- 
i... the disturbance  ̂ felt here by

2son tia t the air ...re will rush to 
that section to fill the x-oid. and we 
mean it when we say it rushes. We 
r.ver hax*e a real mean sandstorm 
that we do no: read in. the dailies of 
the following day of untold destruc- 
•ior of life and property ,n the east. 
I* is jus: a question c f how you will 
hav your weather served, in a 
-traight wind that pats a littb  sard 
i’’ your home to be cleaned o-jt, or 
v.iP you hax-e it that raises yaurj 
house o ff the earth, and leaxing d-*-j 
inolition where it once stood. '

The irreai-*, ! ’ i •
t the citx, whet. ** 'r<- f;. r :
u.slness men and the c :--y ;-!
lub- t g-lher with son;- r 
Isitcrs. includ.r.g a num*̂  r ih 
fficais of the W>«t Txa- <'ham^*e 
•I Com.merce. assimbled at the bu !•’ 
rg just ea«t of th-' R...!* T at: 
’oi a feast of gied thire- t ear pr 
>ared by the club b- y- and g:rl-. ar 
heir mothers. The writer n t 
-our.t o f the rush of wor’K wa- u 
ble tc make the bar.qj-t, aith a - 

le had a ticket he had purchas'd < - 
.llir.g urn. to a s>, at at th-. I * arc. ba 
'cx-erth<less, our bean v.as th* re. a'- 
he Herald is rea’ ly pleased to rax 
H-en able to contribute ir. anyway - 
*ho success of the banquet.

The tow-r. boosters were j j - t  
’rore the chamber of com.m.erce m.ee* 
ng at Tahoka. and ahho-jgh i.red an- 

•*orr out. they pepped :hem>elx-ts u* 
tnd gax-e the cr wd >• m̂e g  ̂d miU-’. ’ 
There was the usual lively pig yell 
from the bo>ys. and we iinder^tar.' 
that the banquet was a 'ucce-« b t: 
^n.ancially and fr 'm  a point of g *̂j 
wiP and better understanding • f  ar' 
between the business men of the tow r 
and the trade territory s-jrroundir.i 
Ar r result of the affair, i: practical 
!> guarantees that old Terry will b  
represented again this year at th- 
-A. & M. College with a good judging 
team.

The addresses of the vi-.t -rs were 
also highly appreciated and profit 
able to all ali'Ke. and each of then- 
trpressed great surprise at -he dex-el 
tpment going on here.

year i« ht rc for ’ -le 
The c rn shcli*-is 

be ihr . ’gh with their part 
i the- ’ mu- irg ’ ’ up. and the sand | 
;*>rn.s will soon have d-ne their; 
v< r.-t till r.i.xt year, and we can then 

to Wi. rV an d pr; rare our premises 
o.- the a'.-x-trp’ m' nths of id- al weath- 
. that we a'--vay-* have here in the 
umnui nr.d fall. But there should 

C'.-'cert. i  action to make the place 
like anything.

Tn th-.- f . t place the mayor should 
U' th. r. ^'ar.- proclamation, set- 

.rg th '1 y when all should make 
ufrtn.e eff. r. to put their premises 

in prim.e «ar.itary order. This should 
- ‘■ome d:,v when th? t .wn will rot 

l u - . v n  tin? or. customers at ĥe 
r Ti r the civic clubs should 

h;.. lid t.ne rt<'Ve. as ve il as all 
vate '.titer..-. Even the pasVr- 
■_'r̂  h(lp bv telling their flocks the 
n«-fit.' e^ cleanliness in a sermon 

• --h. rt preliminary to his sermon
Sunday before. The schools car 

■'1 by insiructir.g the pupils under 
hern in the value of such campaigns. 
r d got the enthusiastic a;d of the 
li' 1 children. .AH t ge-ther. we 
.r r u* - ve I .»ne of the best clean-up 
?mpa;g-.: in our hist-ry. The Her- 

v. ill u-e plenty o f 't -  s;*ace to the 
u and donate it t others who 

t u s e  :t fi-r the purpose.
But. lot us hope that there will not 
the usual hitch in the prc<eedir.gs 

’ ■-at wf hax-e had in the future in 
he ht:«inc-ss section. Under present 
■ r.diti* ns. there is absolutely no 
h -A f ex>r making the business sec- 

•n p .-pe* table as !■ r.g as < ld junV 
and s-U' h l.k- a*-*- alb wed t 

up our Streets and alley; 
-̂ i-td thore arc me <>: our street. 
.* r rt r ’ r-i -t half bl-ckt-d by th* ;< 

't tl> t.g-. rrd  s^me c f th* 
r * ; 1 iini a--able.

rb- corn thc llrt*: } e b<-en set t- 
w on the hug: pil* f  C"fn th.i: 
h;x"** betn stacked <*x-<-r the city ..in<<? 
w.nt . . ir order to g* t it r* !y t >

or car-- and ship t-. n I’l- i . t' *
. ŝ;. xvhere it will b- c  n rt d i 

•Tm* and feed pr* Ju t;. I* ,!1 |>f 
f- nictime. we under-t,i .d, befor* iht* 
’3*t f  the cr p o f 11*2* ii !«-d < ut 
a d on the read to the mill.'

In <■ rdc r to keep fr m ; lr  -w ;,.jj 
shuc cs and -uch like < . , r the ert *e
t wr sectv^n. the t- rr. *̂ a. be n j
1 wr. into the draw n rth-A'c t * f 
town, w h« re it will be h-!l* d, p ad ! 
*r V agons and truok; and cam.t d 
i r e f  to cars on the railr* .;d la  c .

T l is has teen one f-f the larg t 
■ rn cr-ps in ‘ he t «t‘ ry- of 
• untx. There hr. b"- n r-nny th 
w a< re the quality wa- as g d, but -f 

cr e there are many i- re farmer 
■*re r.ov. than in a..: f rm - 

Then, there was som.e cc,:t >n LI< .vn * •
; ’ e last y ar and t.ne a' . eiig - p-ut ;n 
c rn a: ;t will matur** mu I; I:-** - 
•han c> tten. ThI- nig -orn i p* ai. , 
! '  Ugh* the bc.-t price that r.ar b«en

- ceixed for -ex-rrai years, the bulk of
brirg irg around 00c per bta'’'-*-!. 

4 ' W vei, .t is m.uch ch aper than 
hat r.' w. Thi- c n  • p h.'.' tc-.: a
- a’ blessing to the forme:'., of tr ;i

•t: n. ow.rg a l.gr.t c- tton cr-1>.

Nazarene Revival at 
Presbyterian Chu

1 A revlx'al meeting su rted I?.*!t i; ;r t 
j under the auspice; o f the l-.>-r«l Nm:- 
■ arene der.omanalion. at the 1< -1 Pr - 
b;-terian church. Just ho-*- I r.g the 
meeting will last, depend; to a gr a;

Brownfield appreciates your trade.

Vernon, the home o f Presideu: A 
M. Bourland o f the West Texas Cham, 
ber of Commerce has recer.tly cor- 
pleted its o-wn membership drive, ant 
tamed in a hundred percent increase 
- memberships in the regional or- 

gi -ization.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
We the undensigned merchant.* of Brovnfield. agree 
to CiO.*e our place? of busine.*.* and loci: the door, 
piomptly at «even o’clock, each day except .Saturday.

We agree that each merchant may. after all have 
signed thL* paper, that if it i.* not sati«factor.. may 
xvithdraw our names from same.

We agree to pay our part of a sm.all add in he 
Terrx' County Herad. that effective Monday. May C. 
xve shall clo.se at seven o’clock.

t ' l - ’ in thir rcrticn. L itt l- 
'* f r ■ .r.nvt-. ere making thf

'  • -rty -Arc cl an them, up ou*
t.'-f-et- end all y.-. and if trex 

t. th < ty d e- ;t a^d charg*
• *he jr'-p .rty f'-vntr, ren.** 

• ' . . and lik' the prairie d-g
- rir la-.x. ca.n ta*;e judgement

th j i  pirty. we are t<*!d 
• stuf: i a nuisance, a - i  can b- 
; lar* *1 by the city council by 
In. an trd.nance. C.ty c*:,unc;I

- cl- f r in : jr  .perty o-vner-* ir
;-.i* - end t ■-••n« n*-ar u* t 

r- - V Ith the seaverage if they cr« 
.thir !0 "  feet ■•f a ^ew•tr line, 
litre  an-ther g - d reason foi 
n-i' Vir.x the junk. In cas«? o f fire 
h.ndtr- the operation « f the f.r< 
y. ir g* ttinx to buildings, and ir 

In-tar.ct..- the irtate F.re Mar- 
ha p  .mised reduction; in the 

*.- vh -r tf'.r alley; and streets are 
r.'.ad' rr re acce.'-able to the f.rc 

-'htirg apparatus.
Let’s all g .t In the h*arntss. do the 

.Th* thl-g by cur town, and give the 
thira c real clean up. Exery- 

■dy ’f.-.. wu that hentof- re * nly the 
Idtrcc section' haxe beer, cleaned 

ip. and that the stabs m.ade in the 
business sectl.n were nothing m.< re 
Ie;s than a farce. It as not the :n- 
.cr.tKr. of the Herald to make any 
r. ’  "r*'. but is just trying t-j pre-
-̂ t fr .■ ir their true l.gr.t so all 
■ : * t'-om.. and if we are guilty of 

i < ’r. r.g real clecr ups. lets rot do it 
-y -I r-. and -vc w-on’t if we l"X-c 
.1. :• vn and r*. ighb: rs as w-e should.

extent on the interest man:f*.-stcd w . 
understand.

The preaching will be dene by I ev. 
V  nr ic Echcls, oi Post, Texas, rc- 
r..rd r.g tc inf'>rmaticn given the H r- 
a.d ay the Past-r, Mrs. Lizzie W il
liam also of Post, x.ho premises t’rat 
th: speaker will h.ave seme great ir..-5- 
sage for her hearers.

T ie  music and singing will be n*-- 
iv. the direction c f Mr. and ?. r«. 
J hr Knight, o f Mineral Weils, Ttua.s. 
v' have had q-aite c lot o f experi- 
r.rc in this line o f church »-ork.

Signed:
Baldwin’s Store.
Cobb & Stephens 
.Jones Dr>’ Goods Co. Inc. 
W. E. Legg Dry Goods.

Head-Hargrave C*». 
Collin.* Dry Goods Co 
Hogan Dry Good.* Co. 

Acorn Store.* Inc. I

Dr. Webb to Lecture 
At Baptist Charrli

Dr .Att. Jr Webb, of Dallas, .‘-tate 
'upvrlr.tendi. n* r» the .Anti Sal*>cn 
L<-ug-ue o f Texas, will speak at the 
Bap:;.'- - hurch f  Br<-.wr.fieic. at 11 
A. M . .'ur.day. .'.pr:l .5th. H:s suB- 
;ec: will be "The Urfir.i.«h.d Task ” 

I t . Webb is well kn̂ .w-n thr ughnui 
Texas a ' one *->f the ablest -peakers 
^n the i-.s'ues and pr'i-biem- :r.v*'lved 
in maintaining and enforcing our cry 
law-. Ex-erywhere the people hear 
him g ’.adly. He has been in th.s w-i-.rk 
f'.r nearly a quarter of a ■ 'tury. 
and the dry forces o f 7 x_a hare 
come :*• know him ar ’ t*> h*hex-e in 
hu leadership.

The m.essage a' .e church this com- 
g Sunday w aim. t«. clarify public 

tr. king * - .c problem.! in.volx-ed in 
the ment of our dry la-w«. ans
wer s ..;e - f the propaganda aimed 
rg.nir.'- t^e law-s. and st.r the g • >d

Next Monday is Trader 
Day Ifere A?a.”:

Next Monday is trades day 
Brownfield again, and we pros*, 
that our merchants will have on s m 
sp*c;al* for that day f-or their fr-m 
tl friends that will make it interct • -»■ 
tc those who wish to make parch-- « 

i at the storra. So cxime one, c  me 
j all. and brin^ the ladit is, for they 
joy the day more here than at h . 
for the childrea wifl all be in sch- L

citizenry to a demand that the !; 
be enforced. Wherever this me 
has >een delivered. It ha.- m. 
grta* enthosiaam and unixers 
pr<>x-a1 from thoae in sympatny 

ui '.ational dry policy.
Di. Webb arrei engageu in • ? 

a> or partiMB politice. r.or in =b 
villification. h «t kiiidly and f*. i 
pr*rMnta his owa e iew :. a-d m..; 
t-xe lacta to osatain them, in a 
prthensiee way. His m.e-^ag-. 
always from the riemptmt 
'̂  hristia* citiaaa. The A ^ < 
Lcagae is f ighting in behalf { ■ ■
•iry owa frsea the standp .nt 
ch unrh, ami aet from the - 
c f ptlitiea. Those who hear  ̂
day wfll aat tcaret it.
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FINNEY OF THE FORCE

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

doien 2 3
Swift Jew el 

8 Pound 1.12
”>TI

I#  I  j P A  Happy Vale A j |IlLtd SourQt. ,Z4
APEFRUIT Large Size ,5

10 Bars 
P. & .3 8
Honey

24 l b . .88
Blue Ribbon 

Per Car̂

»T0ES HC. 
RK & BEAN fVledinm Can

Wi t Tixas took the lead in build- 
operations f<»i th e  month o f 

.March according to the reports just 
coin|)lied hy Tex^s Life Insurance 
Companies. That section o f the .state 
called for IH ', of the money loaned 
by these twelve life insurance com
panies on first lien notes. There 
ha. been e steady increase in the 
1/UiMing activitie.s of We.st Texas fr 
tho pa.-r six mouths.

North Texas, according to the re
port. took up 21*'. o f these loans. 
South Texas being third, and East 
Tixas fourth. For the first time in 
many months more than 1 '. o f the 
' ansmade by Texa- companies went 
' ut of the state, 2'< of the total 
falling in that classification.

Policy l< ans, according to the re
port. were again rather high, occupy
ing .‘i r .  of the total investments. 
Thi.s however, was lower than the 

I preeeeding month and not especially 
I high a.. :• seasonal figure. of
Texas companies was in real estate 

I Te.Xiis eompanits was in realistate 
'loans and hut 1C>'. in (iovernment 
I bon.^s.

Iiun.-tmenis on farm property, much 
of which w;.B for the purpose of 

! making improvements, ran to a high 
figure, busine.ss properties coming 
second in the list and residence pro- 

I |K i ty third.
II ----------------------

- I T  PAYS TO OWN YOUR HOME-

WORLD’S DEEPEST W ELL

Gold Medal
20 Pound .59

J E L -S E R T >P *'*f™ l® *s® 't . 3 pac's.ii;es... . . . . . . . . . .  19c

L U X . SMALL PACKAGE.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l ( )c

1KSm BM

RAN FLAKES 
GETABLES

Hellog’s
Per Package

Fresh, bunch .5
Fresh PORK SAUSAGE, lb.-20c Sweet PICKLES, lb .... 33c
CHEESE Long Horn, lb___ 30c Sliced B**i'ed Ham, lb._ _ _  45c

’ Vhile aviators are breaking rec
ord- for height, oil men are breaking 
r. cord.- for depth, with the further 
d iffirir.ee. however, that in the lat
ter ease the lii-.'ieetU is made hy drill
ing tools and pipes, instead of men 
thi mselves.

i'ho deepest hide ever drilled into 
the earth was completed as an oil 
piodueer a couple of weeks ago. when

well in Reagan ("ouniy. Texas, 
reaehid a depth of 8.r)2<* feet, or 
about one and five-eights miles. It 
.’s producing about *>00 barrels of oil 
i\ ilay.

<»thir ileej holes include one in 
**!.inge County, Calif.. s.2**l feet, 
which was a failure; a gas well near 
l.igoniei. Pa.. T.7.‘>*> feet, and a small 
■•roducing oil well iii the Rosecrans 
fielil ol California, T,r»**l feet deep.

Resides opening up a vast field for 
lb I ?)er lii illing. thi- new well will 
maki a contribution to education, 
tl'i- royalty of oYU-eighth of all the 
cd produced being owneil by the 
I'niversity of Texas, which has al- 
1 ady receivid more than ten million 
(b liars from its oil land biddings 
-ince H*2o.

When it is recalled that the first 
produclrir oil well in the Cnited 
.•states, drilled near Titusville. Pa., in 
1 s.',!*. was only feet deep, the
amtir.ing advance made by the indus
try since that time may he better ap
preciated.

There’s Pride and Economy in Owning 
Your Own Home,

Make an inve.*<tmvnt of your rent dollar.^! Enjoy the 
home that you’ve ahvay.*: wanted. We offer a special 
financing plan that make^ home owncr.'^hip simple to 
accomplish.

— COME IN A N D  T A L K  IT  OVER T O D A Y —

SHAMBURGER

Your Clothing— A Part of Yourself
The property man mo.st intimately knows 
Is not his and nor his money, but his clothe.s.
They are on him from early morn till late at night; 
He wears them, and tears them till he looks a sight. 
Ashamed at last of looking so distre.s-sing.
Oft he yanks them for a cleaning and pressing.

I’hone 1-0-2 C I T Y  T A I L O R S Cye & Blackie

— P E R M A N E N T S —
We specialize in large loose marcel or round curl, any 
style you prefer. One shampoo and wave set free 
with each wavi.».
— W e also specialize in all lines o f beauty work—  

— Phone 116 Now For Your Appointment—

DOLLENE BEAUTY SHOPPE

FIN AN C IAL

.Mamm.-i— ".lohn. wnere d.d you get 
that candy'.” ' '

.lohn— ‘ ‘Rought it."
-Alanima— “ I>id you mail the letters 

that I M lit you to the post i>ffice 
with?”

.John— “ V« .>1."
.XIamma— ‘‘.lohn. did you put the 

postage stamp.s on the betters?”
•lohn— "No. I slipped them in when 

they wiTf not looking.” — The Coat 
World.

I

GIVE US A CHANCE
to give you that smooth shave and a neat haircut! 
-such as that you v ill find at no other place than

CITY BARBER SHOP
DEE ELLIOTT, Proprietor

ll'H KKY is elated over the an
nouncement of a .S.Uo.OOit.oO 'sani
tarium to be built at once. .An un
limited supply of water has b«*en pip- 

 ̂I'll into the town, ixiilroad surveyors 
1 have laid out a north and south rail- 
j »•< ad route, two l>uildings of brick are 

plunder construction a n d  |>Ians f o r
othi IT are being made.

Rri wster— with an area of .1.798,. 
’ *•<• ncie.--— is the largest Texjis conn-

1 tv.

THE WEST TEXAS Chamber o f i attend the eleventh annual convt ntbin j m w rame for whatever it me.nns be 
Ccmmi rce is sending an invitation ] at the commemoration of the Cii’.ds-’ i?:r, “ biological urge."

F.g.idl b.v Governor Dan Moody o f] den Purchase at El P a - n . ----------------------

T f  \a>- Governor Dillon of New Mex-1 --------------------  Ev.*n a lame duck senat-ir mav b •! ,, . , , ,i ix a . , vMM-io . Experience mav be the best teach-
ico and Governor Phillips of Arizona! A contemporary advises that the imluential enough to .s»art an inves-],, ,,„j lessons are dis-
tc President Hoover asking that he term “ .<ex appeal”  is out of date, the tigation o f this or that. *-i ymnled.

IT  IS NOT THE Q U AN ITY—BUT THE 
- Q U A L I T Y —

That builds the mileage. Let us serrice your car 

with good oil aitd gas— wharu the best oil and gas is 

the only kind that can be bought.

MILLER & GORE

COST OF ADVERTISING

Devilbiss— "M y hugest item o f ez- 
pense is on account o f advertifing.”  

Defun iak— “ Indeed! I was not 
aware that you were in busindU.**

Devilbiss— " I ’m not. But my wife
the ads in the newspa|>er.’ ’

AdcrI.V siH-iety women are going 
ia igrong for u])1ift. particularly the 
facial kind.
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TaM n Did Itself 
Proud With Dis. Coil

Without doubt, ai'cordinK to the 
inforniMtion j?ivm out by our citizens 
who attoruleil the South PlaiiiH Dis
trict Convtntioii o f the West Texas 
Chambei o f t'omnierre ut Tahuka last 
WedncMlay, and who have attended 
gloat of the otb.rrs aitu'e the urirani- 
xatinr has been holtlin^ these district 
convention, Tahoka n*it only had the 
larirest crowd o f any, but ifave the 
best service and the best entertain
ment. O f course, this is no reflection 
on any other town, but Tahuka p«‘ople 
have been attending others, and have 
learned by experience. They have 
profitetl bj^ observation o f the weak 
points of other towns, and strenjrth- 
cned theta.

Tht boys fnun here all report haviiiK 
r  ffccat time, and «lid their share in 
entertainintr the visitors from a dis
tance. .\ml most of them are now in 
favor of pavinir the streets here, say
ing that on aceount o f the streets at 
Tahoka heinic paved, they were able 
to stay on the streets all day, despite 
r fierce wind, and were not uncom
fortable. It would have been a job 
to have done so here that day. for 
it was almost blinding on the streets 
here at times that «lay. Some of 
them jury we are n«'t entitled nor 
should we ask for the convention 
until we pave.

W'e have before us a letter from 
the secretary of the chamber o f com
merce at Tahoka in whkh he asks us 
to convey to the citizenship of Brown
field the heat wishes o f the people of 
Tahoka for the way our people came 
over and hel|H.‘d them put over the 
affair, and promise that at any time 
the> are called upon, they stand ready 
to return the visit and help us.

1̂
■ V 9 B R

MARRIED

Mr. Ulan Strioklaml and Miss Lois 
Newberry, daughter »>f Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Newberry of the I ’ nion commun
ity, drove in Saturday nittht to the 
home ot Elder .\. I.. Burnett, who said 
the words that uniletl them in the 
hol> bonds o f wedb>ck. We under
stand the happy younjr couple will re
side in the I ’ nion community.

C. B. Worsham, of Tokio. was a 
pbasunt caller at the Herald office 
one day last week to jret us to order j 
the Semi-Weekly Farm News, for him.

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

O

HJR No. 6
joint rt'solution proposinjr a* 

amendment to the Constitution o f the 
State o f Texas provivlinjr for a .'Su
preme Court of nine members, and 
for continuous session of that Court.

Bo it rt'solved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texae:

Section 1. That Sections ‘J and a 
o f .Article .S of the Constitution of 
the State o f Texas be amended so as 
to nereafter read as follows;

“ .Article 5. Section 2. The Su-

Jreui%* Court shall consist of a C^hief 
ustice and eig:ht .Associate Justices, 

any five o f whom shall constitute a 
quorum, and the comurrenee of five 
shall be necessary to a decision of a 
case; in other matters, until otherwise 
provided by l aw. the jurisdiction of 
the Court shall be exercised under 
such rejfulations anil orders as the 
Court by a majority vote may pre
scribe. No person shall be cliRible to 
the office o f Chief Justice or .Asso
ciate Juitlco of the Supreme Court 
unless he be. at the time of his elec
tion. a citizen o f the ITuted States 
and o f this St.ue and unless he shall 
have attained the thirty years,
and shall have been a practicinp law- 
w r  or H of a court, or such
yer and judpe topv ther at least seven 
years Said «'h ief Jnsiiee and .As.siv 
ciate Justices .shall be elected by the 
qualifid voters of the Stale at a pea- 
rral election, shall hold their offices 
six years, or until their succesaors are 
elected and qualified, and shall re
receive such compensation as may be 
provided by law. In case of a va
cancy in the office o f Chict Justice 
o f the Suprt'ine Court, the Governor 
shall fill the vacancy until the next 
rimeral oKHtum for State ^iffuers. 
and at >uch peneral election the 'm- 
canev for the unexpired term, shall be 
filled bV election by the qualified vo
ters o f the State. The Juil|ces o f the 
Supreme Court who may be in office 
at the time this amendment takes ef- 

vfeef shall continue in offiee until the 
cxiiii'ation o f their term o f o ffu e  un
der the pri'sent Constitution, and un
til their successors are elected and 
qualified. When this ameivlment 
lake cfftH't. the Governor shall im- 
mcdiateiv app-'int six additional .As
sociate Justices o f the Supreme t. ourt 
for terms of v*ffice so that the terms 
of two of such appointed .Assvniate 
Justices shall expiiv with the term 
o f office of each o f the prt'sent mem
bers o f the Supreme Court, and. up
on the qualification o f such new Jus- 
tk'Ci'. the Commission o f .Appeals of 
the State o f Texas shall terramato^

•• Article A”. Section .1 The J*u- 
prtme Court shall api»ellate ju ri^ ic- 
tion only except as hereih sp^*ined, 
which shall be <x>-cxtensive with the 
limit-s ot the Stale. Us appellate 
iurisdK-tion shall extend to questions 
<Vf law risinp in cases o f which the 
Court of Civil .Apwals have apellate 
juriiwlietior under such ^strictions 
and rejculaimns as the Legislature 
mav prxvwribe. Vntil otherwu<e pro- 
vided by law. the appellate jurisda:- 
tion c f the Supreme Court shall ex- 
tend to question* o f law arising in 
the cases in the Court* o f Civil .Ap-

Strawberries 
Bananas, dozen
8 LB. Compound 
48 LB. Flour

YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS THE BAFCAIKS DSHD AT m  HOUSES TODAY!

A OVANCE. SWIFTS JEWEL 1.14
(MISTLFTOF.) 5 Faucy Patent 

EVERY SAC T GUARANTEED 1.63
Thread 400 yd ̂ "̂ 1, -10 Pickles
Preserves AssMor.
Raisins

2 1-2 keg 
Sour 1.S9

Sugar
Greens

4 pound 
Market Day

25 lb. bag 
Pure Cane

TURNIP 
No. 2 can

5 Rice
3, Sc Candy Bars .10 
10 bars PG Soap .38
WHITE SWAN CORII FLAjS
Crystal Wax Onions,
Bermuda Onion Plants, iiuhdired

.39! Ga'. liiddies Syrup .611 

.261 €itk«3S fancy ass't .261
.25 
.69 
.25 
.29

1 . 4 9 l B a c > 3 J i

.13 SyriJip
RIND OFF 

SLICED, LB.
GALLON 
PURE CANE

ALMOND-OL 
4-lO c bars

FANCY 
HEAD

10
W H I T E

B E R M U D A S 51b. .25
.06

CHIX--GET THEM NOW THINK WE WILL EF ABLE TO SUPPLY YOU TODAY
LEGHORNS, hundred $12.00 HEAVYBREEDSJiundreJ. GiS.OO Day old Leghorns properly cared fo r  w ill lay 

before winter. .G et them from  os now.

§

HIGERI
-A L L  KINDS OF SFSDS-

. .  S3.50 COnON SEED, bushel. $1IZU CERTHTED MAIZE, cwt.
ECONOMY FEEDS for Better Stock and Poultry SILYERTOWN TiKl S are Better— Gas, Oils, Accesmes, Etc. 

ROCK ISLAND IMPLEMENTS — LISTERS One and Two Row, GO-DEVILS, CULTIVATORS.
S
I
r

{H-al-s in which the Judjfv* of any 
Court of Civil .Appeals may disagree 
or where the several Courts of Civil 
.\pjieal'' may hold differently on the 
same question o f law', or where a 
Statute of the State is held void, and 
shall extend to such other questions 
as may bo within the Court’s .\pt>el- 
lalo Jurisdiction under the Statutes 
of the State in force when this amend
ment lakes effect. The Supreme 
Court and the Justices thereof shall 
have power to issue writs o f habeas 
corpus, as may be prescribed by I.aw. 
and under such refrulations as may be 
prescribed by laiw. the said Court 
and the Justices thereof may issue the 
writr o f mandamus. prvH-edendo. cer
tiorari and such other writs, as may 

i,^-essarv to enfoix-e its jurisdic 
tion The Leitislature may confer 
criftinal juristiiction on the Supreme 
Court to issue writs o f quo warranto 
and mandamus in such oases as may 
be specified, except as aifainst the 
Governor of the State.

The Supreme Court shall have pv'w-

cr. upon affidavit or otherwi>e as by 
the t'v'urt may he determined, to as
certain such matters of fact as may 
be necessary to the propi'r exercise 
of its jurisdiction. The Supreme Court 
shall be open at all times and shall 
•iit at the State Capitol for the trans
action of business at such times as 
mav Ih des ftnated by the Court. ‘ 

j The Supreme C« urt shall appv'int a 
1 clerk who shall five  bond in such 

manner as i? now or may hereafter.. 
be rcMuired by law. and he may hold ' 
hi. office for four years and shall be 
subject to removal by said Court for 
romi cause entered of record on the 
Minutes of said Court who shall re
ceive such compensation as the I.epis- 
latun- may provide.”

Sec. ‘J. Sa’d pnvpi'sed Constitu
tional amendment* shall be submitted 
to c vote of the qualified electors of 
this State at a special election to be ’ 
held throughout the State on Tues
day. July Id. 192S. at which election 

1 each voter opposing said proposed j 
amendment shall scratch o ff o f the

ballot I *h a pen or i^encil the follow- 
;n>: V re. .printed on said b.ilK>t; ” F r 
the amen ' nent to the S'ate Con.-:i- 
iution prov for a Supreme Court 
of nine nu n.'>'»rs. and for continuou' 
Vision of tha; Court.”  and each vi.tcr 
favoriri; saul ropos.d amendment 
<ha'.’ scratch ■ f. ;he ball n in the 
same manner followinjr -a r.is
printed on .s.ii.1 ba. t: •■.V*:air>t the 
amendment to the ’ e Cv.nst.tution 
provalirc for r. • te I'ourt f 
rim membeis. a-i' f< c mtinuou# 
-ses'ion ■ f that C. urt." . ' it app-ears 
fi< tr thv r«*-irr-- of -to n th.it
r :naj-'rit> of the \ tc ' ca ' arc ’n 
favor of s;'’d a m e n d l ;  same 
shall become a p.irt ■ '  th.̂  .''tai Con
st.t'..tion.

Sec. 3. The ll. vern. r -ha!! is -e 
the neccs.sarv pr H'lam.at: n fi r .su ' 
elex'tion and h.xve the- sau.v- •'u’-'Iish-e. 
and said election held a- nr. vided 
the Constitution and ■ f th:-
State.

Sec. X. The sum Cive Thousand 
(S5.fOO.OOi Dedlars. or so much there-

>1 as ma.. he nece<*arv is hereby ap
propriated oat i f  the State Treasury 
t- pay for ;hc expense* o f said pub
lication and i '  - t on.

Approved Kihiuary IP. Ili2y.
1 Correct t . nvl

JANK V. .M.CAI.M M, 
Secretary of State.

NOTICE O F^SH tK IFF ’S SALE

State of Texas, 
unty o f Terry.
By virtue o f an Order of .-Jale is

sued cut o f the District Court f  Ter- 
rv County. Texas, on the Tr*- day * f 
March. on a judjrme- -dered
in -aid Court on the * /n day c f 
February. 1929. m fav o f Nelson W. 
Willard ajrainst Jo* .M-illin<. C. M. 
'■|eld.». and V. C No. HOT on

e iVxket o f .d urt. for Three 
T usand r . Hundred Three and 
; »- i '•* •* .a.T.S**) Diillars. with inter- 
e*t at. >1*. and for foreclosure c f 
the vendor’s and deed o f trust liens

>n the. NoftbMst Quarter (N K ',
• I ScctioB No. Oae Hundred F - - 

e:rht (1S8> Blork D-11. less the 
-o«d right o f way, thereon, eontau.tr.r 
I.'jJ.fi acre* o f Mad. in Terry C .a:.; 
Texoj, agoiBat the abt vc named i - 
fer danto, mad C  Wer.dlandt. .A. V . 
sneckela, Walter Staehelv and Th. . 
VV. ( arter. I  4id on the Tth dav • •* 
Munch, 1929. at o’clock .v. M.
la-vy upon the above descr-bcd pi p - 
rty. and oa the 7th day o f .Mav. I - j  . 

bcintf the first Twesciiv of sa d m -;h 
V  -veen oVIoek .A. M. r-d :-
’clock P. I L  on said dav. I v ;i; . f f  - 

fv. .ale aad aell at publ-c aui-t.. . -
-asH, at the Court Hou-e 
Terry Caa t y . Texas, in the T v , 
B ra w a fir iA ^  the liirht. titic a ■? 
leteai of the above name«! defer.dan.y- 
in and to the above cescri’ rd is.,. - 
of Jaa4

band this the _rd d y

J. M TELFORD. 
Te*rv County. Texas. 
A. J. Fowler, I*eputy.

of

A
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D R I N K
Local Rotarians to En- 

tertaio Levdbnd ( M

Oor FOUNTAIN is STERILIZED wHh hot
mmung water—guard your heabh daily.

— Brii^ Us Your Prescriptioiis—  
We Appreciate Your Business.

MICHIE DRUG STORE
**In Business For Your Health**

DALLAS PROFITING BY
ADVERTISING CAMPAIGN

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

48 lb. FLOUR, (G. C .)_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 157
10 B). SUGAR_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ !)7c
Gallon BLACKBERRIES_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 48c
*4 lb. Hershey COCOA- - - - - - - - —  7®
GaBon SYRUP (Hot Cake)_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 64c
GaBon Loi^ PICKLES_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 66c
1 lb. Racket PEANUT BUTTER- - - - - - - - 21c
3 lb. CRACKERS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 38c
25c size K.C. BAKING POWDER_ _ _ _ 2\c
Nice BERMUDA ONIONS, per lb_ _ _ _ _ _ $c
3 boxes CRACKER JA C ^_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ IQc
2 lb. 6 oz. jar APPLE BUTTER_ _ _ _ _ _ .31c

Cafl For Hckets on Silverware

W . R. Lovelace

Throuifh the courtesy o f our {toud 
friend. Hen Hurst, we were his guest 
Mt the la.si meeting o f the local Rotar>' 
eluh, and we want to say on this oc
casion that we thoroughly enjoyed the 
hour with these Brownfield Boosters. 
In the i>asi we were a member o f the 
club, and we felt that we were almost 
back home, and if the writer wa.s en
dued with accute sense o f hearing in 
that we could get the progrram amidst 
the rattle o f dishes and the clatter of 
othcc guc.«ts which the hotel is obliged 
tc feed at the same time, we would 
still bo a member.

Several o f the officials were out of 
olace or. that date and there was some 
confusion in getting started just right 
ar. no one seemed to want to start it 
up, but after it got started, it ran 
’.ike clock work from then on. A fter 
the splendid lunch was over, the club 
ind guests were regaled with some 
Tfood songs by Mrs. Roy Herod and 
Miss Lillie Mae Warren. Their voices 
harmonize nicely and their rendition 
of some o f the popular air, was fine.

•A visiting banker from Dallas gave 
the club a good talk, in which he com- 
oared conditions in east Texas to this 
ection. in which he favored this sec

tion by comparison. The club is to 
.ntirtain their wives and sweethearts 
tonight, and next Tuesday night they 
vili go to Levelbnd to entertain the 
Jub at that place.

T O K IO  NEW S

(Received too late for publication 
last week).

The farmers in this neighborhood 
.ire very busy planting now. Some 
o f the larger boys have withdrawn 
from school to help with the work at 
home.

Miss Opal Comstock is on the sick 
list again this week.

Wc are very glad to have Brother 
and Sister Cagle in our community. 
They are holding a meeting at the 
community hall. Everybody be sure 
and attend all that you can. You 
are sure to be benefitted in one way 
or another. Mr. and Mrs. Knight 
are helping with the singing.

Miss Bessie Day, one o f our teach
ers. is planning to visit friends .n 
Canyon next week end. My, but we 
•re hoping she has a good time!

D.\LL.AS, .April 2b (Spetiah— That 
the powei ol advertising may be em
ployed .successfully to build territor
ial section;, and cities, just as it is 
employed by private business corpora
tions, i;. the conclusion droAn from 
the first annual report of R. L. Thorn
ton. president ot Industr.al Dalla.s, 
Im., the organization which is s|)end- 
ing $.'>00,000 in a three-year national 
advertising campaign exploiting to the 
work' the industrial and business op
portunities in the Southwest— Texas, 
.Arkansas, Oklahoma and Louisiana.

Thornton made his report at the 
first annual meeting *»f the "stock- 
holdefs”  of Industrial Dallas, Inc., 
here recentl>. "The “ stockholders’* 
f t  this unique civic corporation are 
about .SOO individuals and business 
concern; in Dallas, who have sub
scribed the $500,iMt0 fund to earry 
on the advertising eampaign.

Citing numerous facts and figures, 
including more than 2000 inquiries re
ceived from interested industrial ex- 
ei utives throughout the United States 
and a dozen foreign countries, and 
scores ol factories, sales branches, 
warehouses, distributing offices and 
jthei businesse.s established in Dallas 
within the past year as concrete evi
dence, Thornton declared that the re- 
ults o f the campaign "have far ex

ceeded our most optimistic expecta- 
tion.s.”

“ Here is just as example of what 
the advertising campaign done,”  he 
^aid. “ In 1026 there were 184 new 
Lusint.s.ses established in this city. 
In 1027 this number had drop|>e(i to 
3C4. Ill 1028, with the advertising 
campaign under way only seven 
months o f the year, there were 704, 
and in the first three months o f 1020, 
274 new concerns were established. 
At this rate, 1020 will see a total of 
more than 1,000, setting a record for 
al! time.”

This, Thornton pointed out, is only 
m e directly traceable result o f the 
advertising.

“ We have every reason to believe,”  
he added, “ that the effect is being 
felt throughout the Southwest, in oth
er cities. large and small.”

!i

'E D E M A C
C X T 9 A  S C R V i C e

H k  Last Word h  Tire Satisfaction!

11 Come to *ee us and let us sell you your next j ) 
—TIRES AND TUBES— ®

The Best Advertisment We Could Have
S  —S A T I S F I E D  C U S T O M E R S — 
; !

CRAIG & McCLlSH
 ̂ “ Tfte P lace For Service** Phone 43

YOU TOO,
are entitled to our deli\ery .service of the he.st and 
richest Jensey milk in the county. Let us serve you.

S.tMTARV DAIRY

The big difference between Oppor
tunity knocking at your door, and the 
bill collector’s knock, is that the for
mer only knocks once.

In conversation with -Arnett Bynum, 
o f the Rialto Theatre this week he 
gave it as his opinion that all sma 1 
town theatres that did not insta.l! reckoning, 
talkies in the next vear or two a re '

mrst ot them. Some towns much 
smaller than Brownfield are install
ing them, thus hastening the day o f

in to lose business, and if they dt., 
the cost is so great that it will break

Modern beauty seldom fades 
just washes away.

-it

•Mi.s.s Johnnie Mae Patterson was a 
velcomcd visitor at the home o f her 
;arent.s la*t week end. She, with her 
'ather, returned to Lubbock Sunday, 
.here Mr. Patterson remained over 
Monday because o f business.

The truck which brings the school 
•hildren from the Glen Park district, 
.3 rather heavily loaded these days. 
We don’t know whether the district 
la.s become more thickly settled or 
.vhether the hospitality o f the driver 
'as been imposed upon.

LAMESA BUILDS
CATHOLIC CHURCH

LAMES.A, April 22.— Dirt was 
broken Monday morning for Lamesa 
and in this immediate section. Ac- j 
cording to application for building^ 
permit now pending a $4,000 struc-1 
ture will be built at the corner o f '  
South Second and Miller streets.

has been pastor of the Lamesa church 
for the past four and one half years. 
His resignation was accepted with re
luctance by the membership here.

The wettest corner in United 
States posse.ssions is the top of Mt. 
Waialeale in Hawaii, where the rain
fall averages about 450 inche.s a year.

The Rev. Ross A. Smith, pastor o f 
the First Baptist church o f this city 
tendered his resignation Sunday mom-1 
ing at the regular services to accept! 
the pastorate o f the Breckenridge 
First Baptist church. The Rev. Smith 1

I f  you must get mad at the wet this 
April, just consider Burma, where its 
annual rainfall is almost 600 inches.

DEATH

Death came to Grandpa J. J. Knox. 
Aged citizen of this city, who was re
dding with his youngest daughter, 
.li.«. W. W. Price, about 11:30 Wed- 
u sday, after a brief illness. The 
oody was prepared for shipment and 
'■arried to Dublin, Texas, where his 
companion who passed on many years 
Ago lies buried.

Deceased was a minister of the 
Christian church in his younger day, 
but retired when he became too feeble 
to travel from place to place by him- 
s( 11. He has two other daughters 
Ard their families residing here, Mes- 
dames Jim Burnett and Simon Hol- 
gate, and a niece, Mrs. Homer Win
ston.

In a nearby state the officers shot 
r. bank bandit. This is indeed an old 
fashioned state.

I .A college to educate plumbers has 
I been announced. The course prob
ably includes forgetting o f tools.

TEACH YOUR CHILDREN TO BE THRIFTY
Don’t wait any longer to start training your children to be 
thrifty. Start a bank account here for them now and teach 
them to add every penny to it.

We welcome young and old alike here. Wo give the .same 
careful atttention to the youngsters as we do to the grown-ups 
and we try to encourage them in every way.

— SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT—

THE FIRST N A T IO N A L  BANK
OF BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

After Careful Study
Is  it any wonder the Texas State Highway Department and many 

counties and cities in this great state build portland cement coiv 
Crete pavements?

The Bates Road, built by Illinois Highway officials to test pavements, 
contained 63 sections of three principal paving materials in various 
combinations and thicknesses.

At the end of the tests, after 377,460 tons had passed—motor trucks 
gradually loaded until each rear wheel carried 8,C00 pounds— only 
thirteen sections remained undamaged.

Ten were portland cement concrete; the other three had heavy port- 
land cement concrete foundations.

Experience and use prove also—there is no other pavement Hki> itJ 

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOOATION
Athletic Club Builduig, Dallai, Texm

P O R T L A N D  C E M E N T

CONCRETE
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500.000
New Six Cylinder
C H E V R O I E T S

since Jan.P*
Sweeping constantly ahead to greater and great
er heights of popularity... making and breaking 
new records of success with impressive regu
larity . . .  the new Chevrolet Six has established 
one of the m ost remarkable records in automo
tive history— more than 500,000 on the road 
since January 1st!

N ot only does this briiiiant accomplishment 
surpass the greatest record that Chevrolet has 
ever achieved in the past—but it brings to Chev
rolet the significant honor of having built in 
only four m onths a greater num ber of six-cyl
inder cars than any other manufacturer has 
ever produced in an entire year!

Even with such a record to focus attention upon
the outstanding value of the Chevrolet S ix -
m any people still do not appreciate what “a Six
in the price range of the four’ * actually means!

%

To such persons, consideration of the features 
responsible for this tremendous popularity wili 
prove a revelation. So read the adjoining coiunm  
carefuUy—and then come in and ask for a ride 
in this sensational six-cylinder, car.

hX Jt,

The
ROADSTER. 
The
PHAETON. .  
The
COl’P E ........
The
SEDAN........
The Sport 
C.ABRIOLET

.’525
*525
.’595
’675
.’695

T h e  C O A C H

$ 595
AU prices/. o. b. factory 

Flint, Michitan

The Convert- 
ibie LANDAU 
The SEDAS 
DELIVERY. . .
LIGHT DEI.IV- M A A
ERY t:il.A.S.SIS____W O
IW TO N 
CHASSIS........
IH  TON CHASSIS 
WITH CAB . .

*725
.’595
?400
’545
'650

Outstanding Features 
of the New Chevrolet Six 
that have created this 
Tremendous Popularity-*

6-Cylinder Smoothness
Due to the finer inherent balance of its six-cylinder 
motor—the new Chevrolet Six provides that smooth, 
(lut'.T, flexible performance which is characteristic of 
the truly fine automobile. .\t every speed, the power is 
delivered easily, freely and without annoying vibration.

6-Cylinder Getaway
In sheer brilliance of performance, as well as in smooth
ness and quietness of operation, the new Chevrolet Six 
is a revelation. Acceleration is remarkably fast. .\nd a 
new non-detonating cylinder head eliminates every 
trace of “ lugging.”

6-Cylinder Speed
The new Chevrolet Six has speed in abundance—but 
even more important t han its speed is the smooth, quiet, 
resthii comfort you experience at every point on the 
spe«>il^meter. You can open the throttle wide with a
feeling of complete security.

Better Than 20 Miles Per Gallon
Tl'ie marvelous performance of the Chevrolet Six would 
l,e« \ceptional in any car. But in the new Chevrolet Six 
it is actually sensational—for here it is combined with 
an economy of better than 20 miles to the gallon o f
gasoline!

Exceptional Riding Comfort
.\notiicr vital factor that has influenced over a half
million people in their selection of the new Chevrolet 
Six is its marvelous riding comfort. It travels smoothly 
over rough roads—and its balance on turns and comers 
is exceptional.

Beautiful Fisher Bodies
Longer, lower and roomier—finished in attractive, long- 
lasting colors—and upholstered in rich, d««p-tufted 
fabrics—the new Fisher bodies on the Chevrolet Six 
introduce into the low-price field an entirely new 
measure of style and distinction.

Proved Dependability
Tested for more than a million miles on the ronds of 
the (General Motors Proving Ground—the new Chevro
let Six went into the hands of its owners thoroughly 
proved in every detail. .\nd now reports of its perform- 
ance on the highways of the nation pay glowing tribute 
to its endurance and dependability.

Amazing Low Prices
An achievement that surpasses even the brilliant 
formance qualities of this sensational six-cylinder

COMP.ARE the delivered price as well as the list price in 
considering automobile values. Chevrolet's delivered prices 
include only reasonable charges for delivery and financing.

are the prices at which it is offered. Study these pricey 
and compare tl.cm with any other car and you wUl 
recognize the remarkable value represented in thla Sis 
in the price range of the four!

CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY
Brownfield Texas

o
S I X  I N  T H E  P R I C E  R A N G E  O F  T H E  F O .  U R
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A. J. STRICKLIN. Editor oad

SolMcripItea Ratos
In Terry and Toaknin Conntiss
per r «s r  ____  ________________ $1.00
E^serrhcre in U. S. A . __________$1.60

Adrertiting Ratos oa Applicatioa

Official papor of Tarry Coaaly.

The Colorado Record in its last is
sue created another sensation, by 
stating that apparently an old mine 
tunnel had been found by an oil com
pany while laying a pipe line.. Some 
time ago this good journal reported 
some Indian bones had been found in 
n cave near there. They’ll just about 
expose the skeleton in their closet the 
next thing, they know.

------H------
There iĵ  now a hot county seat

number who will not take advantage I 
o f this condition. Our system is own- j 
ed by the city. The fact that one 
uses city water is supposed to pay 
this, yet we understand that one is 
not even required to use city water 
to get this free service.

------H-------

There has been any number of 
thefts, petty burglaries, etc., here for 
the pa'st several weeks, o f residences

fight on in old Lamb county, and we 
are fearful that some o f them are 
going to get real warm under the 
collar before it is over, including 
some o f the editors. We never knew 
r. county seat removal election but 
what did stir up a hornet’s nest that 
tooV years to overcome generally. 
The only one in this county some 24 
years ago, will flare up some to this 
day i f  mentioned.

------H------

and business houses, o f first one thing j 
then another. Most people as well as I 
the officers knoH who is doing the I 
work, but sufficient evidence to stick ■

I

them in court has not yet been col
lected, but is fast working to that 
end. The officers are worked up 
over the matter, and are not going to 
rest until these thieves are safe in 
jail, oi have left for greener fields. 
These boys, for that is what they are. 
ranging in age from 12 to 18 years, 
come from some o f the best families 
in the town, but their parents have 
made an awful mess in raising these 
boys, somehow. Some of them, we 
imagine, think their boys above such 
matters, but they don’t know where 
they are from time supper is over 
until way after midnight. The people 
also are worked up, and we have 
heard several say o f late that if  they 
catch these boys in their homes, 
'.here won’t be any court cost on the 
county, but a long nice funeral pro 
cession the following day. ,8o, if 
you are not right sure where your bov 
s at night, better make some in 
quiries, or he may come home to yov 
^onie night on a stretcher.

THE BANK OF OLD
_ a n d —

; THAT OF TO-DAY
Ye.sterady’s bank wa.s one of aiisU-fily
and .slow dLspatching of bu.sint*.s.s at iho window.s.

But in the bank today that ha.s the considerati<»n 
of the public in mind, you will find an atmos
phere of warm welcome, affability and the 
speedy, efficient window .service that cu.stomer.s 
univer.sally expect.

The Personnel of this bank e.xerts it.s energMes to 
place politenes.s and urbanity at the windows and 
take courtesy and civility to the counters and 
desk.s.

A dispatch to the Dallas News from 
Texarkana states that in Bowie coun
ty, it will be some time before the 
dipping season will be over inasmuch 
a.̂ : all but two o f the fourteen dipping 
vat.*: have been blown up with dyna
mite. It also goes on to state that 
there seems to be some opposition to| 
cattle dipping there yet. As reluct
ant as we are to argue the question, on 
the face of the above evidence we’ll 
have to admit that there does appear 
to be some opposition.

------H------

A  much discussed question these 
days is, shall the tax on gasoline be 
increased or decreased. Some main
tain that those who use the roads the 
most should pay the most, while oth
ers contend that inasmuch as gaso
line is now a commodity used ex
tensively in farm operations and man
ufacture, that it would be like taxing 
the food fed to the horses under the 
old system. When we read one side, 
we believe that way until we get some 
fresh arguments from the other side.

------H------

The Herald notes with some pride 
that its young friend, Ernest Cabe, 
who worked on the paper for a short 
time last summer, is doing great work 
ar a debater for the Canyon Teachers 
college. Ernest was winner in the 
State contest held under the auspices 
o f the Star-Telegram at Fort Worth 
i.  ccntly, and in May will go to New 
Orleans to the A ll South contest. 
Should he win there, it will entitle 
him to go to Washington in the na
tional contest. It is the ambition of 
this young man to complete a course 
in journalism some day, and we ex
pect to see him make his mark in the 
world o f affairs in the coming years.

------H------
Lorenzo is to have a privately own

ed sevrer system in the near future. 
It will cost the citizens from two or 
three dollars per month to tie on this 
system, but enough o f them have 
signed up to insure the building of 
the plant. In Brownfield it does not 
cost one penny except a small fee 
when one ties on, yet there are a

Be it said to the eternal credit oJ 
*:he 41st Legislature that the unthink 
tbie and outrageous state bond issui 
var not forced on the people o f thi 
itate at this time. I f  the bond is.-̂ uc 
advocates want to be fair they will b< 
satisfied with this and take the prop
osition to the people in the primary 
next year. It is a strange coinci
dence that most o f the so-called majoi 
mca-sures o f the Moody administra 
ior were dodged in the last primary 

Mo.»dy was silent as the Egyptiar 
Sphinx in his campaign on that gi 
Tantic bond issue, the penitentiarj 
'ocation, the making o f state o fficer 
ippointive instead o f elective. I 
’ooks like the politicians are deter 
nined to wreck the democratic par 
ty. Originally this party was the 

narty of the people. In Texas toda> 
. seems to be the party of the poli 
icians. Sun-of-a-Gun believes these 

neople are yet capable of self govern 
"nont. He believes that it is safe anc 
ight for the party leaders to come 

'lean with the people back at home 
\nd discuss issues freely and franklj 
before committing them in a plat 
'orm or the enactment o f legislation 
Not a single candidate in the state 
■o far as the records shows, has gone 
before the people and advocated r 
>250,000,000 bond issue for the peo
ple to pay. Such a thing has nevei 
been wmitten into a democratic plat 
form and has never been endorsed ex 
•ept by a few chambers of commerce 
Vo farmers’ organization, no stock- 
■nens’ organizations, no laboring or 
'^anizations, no nothing coming fronr 
!;he people who will have to pay the 
bills. The people don’t want a big 
bond issue saddled on them and the 
•oliticians are going to have the time 

« f their sweet lives before thy strangle 
he people in any such way.— Sar 

Saba News.

W e W ant Your Banking W ith Us To Be A  Pleasure. 

W e  W ould Appreciate Meeting Your Friends.

BROWNFIEID STATE BANK
ConserTative Accomodative Appreciative

“ A Good Bank— Soundly Managed"

BRO W NFIELD , TEXAS

B R O W N FIE l.i) LAU.VDRY 
CUM P.ANY . 

PHONE 104
Your Businr.‘;.s Appreciated

1

»

11
t

r. L. Tu jidaway Lester Treadaway

l>R.S. TR E .V D AW AY & SON
IiUeriijil .M“dieiiie and Surgery 
Ihoi.es: Res 18 O ffice 38 

• late K:uik Hiiildin? 
Brownfield, Texas

11

JOE J. McGOW’ A.V 1 0 . W'. (;RAVh:s. m . d .
Attorney-at-law !

Physician and .burgeon

O ffice in Alexander Building Office in -Alexander Building

Brownfield, Texa 1 Brownfield, Texas

pR . R. B. PARISH
1

'1 B. I). DuBOIS, M. D.
DENTIST 1 General Medicine

Office in Brownfield SUte
Phono 106— .\lexander Bldg. 1 Bank Building

Brownfield - - Texas
11
1

Phone 161 Brownfield, Texas

i

ewspaper management was evaluated | o f Ten Thousand Dollars and no more
nel hir magnetic personality won , have the use and eiccupation
riend.ship among all classes. t o f the Governor’s .Man.siun, fixtures 

and furniture; provided that this 
The honor which the State Givern- amendmentt shall not become effec- 

nent paid him. in half-staffing the i tive until the third Tuesday in Janu-
late flag on the capitol building, was J ' ’ tu  r .

«  r- . . i>ec. J. The foregoing ( onstitu-
nct amiss, for Mr. r in tys  field snd | amendment shall be submitted
-lis desire was for the advancement ■ to a vote o f the qualified electors of 

1 the whole Slate and all its people. { th>s •‘^tate at an election to be held
I throughout the State on .July IG, 

ll»2y. at which elect.on all voters fav
oring said prop<.sed amendment shall 
write or have printed on theii' ballots 
the words: ‘ 'For the amendment to

- N E A L ’S -
- J  E W E L E R .S—

Watch Makars, Jewelry Repairing 
Engraving

We specialize in white gold, 
fine platinum work and

Diamoiid Moontii^
AT ALEXANDER DRUG STORE

lis- was no narrow sectional interest, j 
nd although his home city perhaps 
'"ncfitcd most from his unremitting 
ibor.*, Texa.". as a whole came under 
s debt throughout his life for ser- 
iecF rendered.— Star-Telegram.

the salary o f the Governor.”
Sec, 3. The Governor o f the State 

of Texas is hereby directed to issue 
the necessary proclamation for said 
election and to have same published 
as required by the Constitution for 
amendmentr. thereto.

.See. 4. The sum of Five Thous- 
an<! (S5.000.00) Dollars, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, is here
by appropriated out of any funds in

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD
D e n t i s t

Phone 184 State Bank Bldg.
Brownfield, Texas

J. D. MOORHEAD, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Prepared to do all general practice 
and Minor Surg^ery

Meadow, Texas

FURNITURE & UNDERTAKING 
Funeial Directors 

Phones; Day 25 Night 148
BROWNFIELD HDWE. CO. 

Brownfield. Texas

Located

J. T . A U B U R G
— WATCHMAKER—

at Haater Drag Stora
.Ml work guaranteed to 

plea.se you.

NO MORE WORRY

He— “ Well, my dear. I ’ve ju^t had j 
y life insured for a million dollars! j 
.She— “ How .sensible! Now I shan’t | 

lavo to keep telling you to he so ! 
.'areful every place you go.”

the Conslilution of the State o f Tex-; TK'.rivis^ nnni-onri^tetTto^Dirv^tho t 
' as fixing the .‘•alai v of the Governor.”  ‘’t e ....iPniiiTii-ntion and Vle-*- 

And those votersOpposing said pro-! publication and e le  -,
' posed amendment shall write or have 
! printed on their ballot.® the words: 
i ".Against the amendment to the Con- 
j .stitution o f tile ,>iatc ot Texas fixing

tion.
.Approved March 19, 1929. 

Correct Copy).
JANE Y. McCALLUM. 

^ecretary o f State.
1.

C. L. LLNXOLN
— Service Man—  

SO l’THW ESTERN LIFE  
IN.SL RANGE CO.

Dallas, Texas 34p.

The fruit trees over this section 
oulu not possibly ripen 'naif the fruit 
n them this year. But until the hail 
'asor is over it will be best not to 
listurb what is on them.

NOTICE IN PROBATE

TOM  F IN T Y  JR.

■(: ♦ 3)C :{: ,1c

The Texas Press»suffered a distinct 
os.*-, in the death Thursday of Tom 
?inty Jr., editor o f the Dallas Daily 
Toumal and for many years one of 
-he outstanding newspaper editors of 
he South. Mr. Finty’s able service 

gained him recognition wherever

’’WHERETHERE’SAWHITHERE’SAWAY”

— If You Have The Will—  
ITI Show You The Way!

*You have rented long enough. By your savings, and 
through my loaning connections you can own your 
home like paying rent.

C. R. RAMBO
Bonded Abstractor o f Land Titles in and for Terry 

County, Texas. Loans and Insurance.

BRING YOUR EteS TO
BROWNFIELD HATCHERY

The .State of Texas.
To the .Sheriff or Any Con.stable o f 

'erry County Greeting:—
You are hereby conrimanded to make 

ifi vice by publication in a newspaper 
for thirty’ days o f the follow’ing notice 
in words and figures as follows:

In Re-Estate of Richard C. Castle- j 
berry. Deceased No. 153. Suit Pend- j 
■ng in the County Court, Terry Coun-1 
ty, Texas. l ■

To All Persons Interested In The' 
\bove Entitled Suit:—  '

Notice is hereby given that Kate  ̂
'’astlebcrry. Petitioner for the Pro- |
'ate o f the last Will and Testament I 
f  said above named deceased has 
iled interrogatories in a said suit now j 
'endng in the County Court o f Terry i 
younty, Texas, to Tom Isabell a wit-1 
'cs.*; who resides in Goree, Knox l 
iiounty, Texas, the answers, to which ■ 
vill he read in ev’idence on the trial j 
>f said caused, said above nanied wit-

H E A V Y  CHICKENS, per 100 _ $15.00
— LARG ER Q U A N T IT IE S  CH EAPER—

LEGHORNS, per 100 $13.00
— LARG ER Q U A N T IT IE S  CH EAPER—

Custom Hatching $3.50 per tray o f from  112 to 120 eggs

Bob Holyrate. Prop. Brownfield, Texas

Timms IŜ oMoreWaUr
in the Lighter Winds

loss having signed said Will sought to |
>c probated, as a witness, attorney 
Tor petitioner having filed and affi- 
lavit that persons interested in the 
irobate o f said will are non residents 
)f  the State o f Texas, and that a 
ommi.ssion will issue on or after the

thirtieth day after the publication of 
his notice to take Uie deposition of 

^aid witness.
Rex Headstream, Clerk 

>f the County Court, Terry Co. Texas. 
\nd of this precept and how you have | 
'xecuted the same make due return.

Rex Haadstream, Clerk,
>f the County Court, Terry Co. Texas.

Given under my hand seal o f said i 
■ourt, at office in Brownfield th is! 
10th day o f April, 1929.

Rex Headstream, Clerk 
County Courty, Terry County, Texas.

WINDMILL

LUBBOCK
S A N IT A R IU M

And
LUBBOCK

S A N IT A R IU M  C U N IC

DR. J. T . KRUEGER
Surgery and Consaltatfeaa

DR. J. T . H U TCH INSO N
Eye, Ear, Xaae and Thraat
DR. M. C. O VER TO N

Diseases of Ckiidrea
DR. J. P . L A T T IM O R E

Geaeral Medicine
DR. F. B. M A LO N E

Eye. Ear. Nase aad Thiaat
DR. J. H . STILES

Sorgery aad PhysioCIierapy
DR. L. P. SM ITH

General Medidae
DR. H . C  M A X W E L L

General Medicine
DR. J. R. ANDERSON

X-Ray aad Laboratory
C. E. H U N T

Manager

A chartered Training Sduwl 
for Nurses is conducted in con
nection with the Sanitarium.

S W A R T  O P T IC A L  CO.

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

R. No. 7. 
proposing

H. J.
A joint resolution proposing an 

amendment to Section 5 o f Article 4 
o f the Constitution o f the State of 
Texas fixing the salary o f the Gov
ernor; providing for its submission to 
the voters o f the State o f Texas as re
quired by the Constitution, and mak
ing appropriation therefor.

Be It Resolved By The Legislature 
o f The State o f Texas:

Section 1. That Section 5 of Ar-1 
tide 4 o f the Constitution o f the State 
of Texas be so amended as to here
after read a.® follows:

“ Section 5. The Governor shall, 
at stated times, receive as compensa
tion for his services an annual salary

/

Th e  DEMPSTER No. 12 Annu- 
Oiled Windmill is equipped with 
famous Timken Bearings that add 

durability, compactness and as
sures easy running. That’s why 
it starts and actually pumps in the 
lighter winds. Has oil-but-once-a- 
year principle. Starts easier—runs 
smoother. Self-adjusting in all 
W’inds. Machine cut gears run 
continuously in bath o f oil.

See DEMPSTER Windmill* and other 
DEMPSTER farm equipment at local 
dealers. I f  dealer is not supplied, wriU 
us for fall particulara

DEMPSTER M ILL MEG. CO.
AM.\RILLO, TCXAS.

\r:
► Tx >

'Eyas Tested, lea
ses greaad, glasses 
Mted, MIS Broad- 
srey.

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Wm. Guyton How
ard Post No. 269, 

meets 2nd and 4tb 
Thers. each nio.

C. B. Quante, Com. 
J. O. Kenne, Adj.

NoBrewefield Lodge
SM. I. O. O. F.

Ifec lt every Tvesday night in the 
Odd Fellows Hail. Visiting Brotb- 
ers Wefcon .

Dr. G. W. Graves, N. G.
L. A  Greenfield, Sec.

Ledge 
A.F. A  A.M.

FOR SALE BY—

aCERO SMITH LUMBEK CO.

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each month. 

Hallat Masonic

\

H. R. Winston, W. M. 
M. J. Craig. Secretary

N i
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He boys ribbons for 
bis typewriter, 

but no borne for bis 
wife.

O  52 O w n  YOu R MOHE

H^ginbotbam-Bartlett Company

ma a a a aaiiiiaiaaBi a g ^ ^
NO LONG WAITS—

From seven to eight barbers are always ready 
to serve you at our shop. AH first class barbers 
with keen razors and sharp shears. * •

SANITARY BARBER SHOP
Rich Bennett, Mgr. I

Summer Time Reception Is Here On A

PHILCONEUTRODYNEHUS
— M L ELECTRIC RADIO—

W e have a few  good slightly used battery sets where 
electricity is not available at RE AL B AR G AIN S

MCSPADDENS
ELECTRIC SHOP

— A T  YO U R  SERVICE A L W A Y S —

Electric— Ox Weldn^— Battery Service

How tbe New Mar
riage Law Reads

The new marnasre license law re
cently passed by the Texas Legisla
ture reads as follows:

Article 4605-A. For the purpose o f 
ascertaining all facts required under 
the statutes, the county clerk at the 
time the license is applied for, shall 
examine the applicant or applicants 
for the license under oath as to age 
and residence, which shall be re
duced to writing by the county clerk, 
and subscribed to by the applicant or 
applicants. In case either party is 
absent when application is made an 
affidavit shall be made by a person 
other than the contracting party as 
tc the age and residence o f the absent 
party. .Said affidavit to be filed in 
the county clerk’s office.

Artic’e 4604-B. Application for li
cense shall be made at least three 
days and not more than thirty days 
before the license shall be issued. 
Immediately upon receipt o f an ap- 

I plication for a license the county 
clerk shall record in a book kept for 
that purpose anti marked “ Xotice o f 
Intention to Mairy,”  and after the 
expiration of three and not more than 
thirty days after the signing o f the 
notice o f intention to marr>', the 

county clerk may issue said license.
'  Article 4604-C. Before the county

clerk shall issue a marriage license 

the man shall produce a certificate 
from a reputable physician to show 

that he is free from venereal disease.

SPRING’S THE THING.

Terry County Herald: Well, spring 
is here at last with the bursting bud. 
the creeping grass and the blooming 
o f the white buttercup. But we have 
no idee o f trying our hand on poetry. 
Or the other hand, we find it a hard 
matter to get enough sleep, and study 
more about a good bed than a pen and 
what inspiration we have on hand.

State Press in Dallas News:
Tut, tut! You are trying to deny 

the soft-spiritedness that makes the 
poetic mind fond o f the recrudscent 
season when all the outdoors is abloom 
and all the birds atwitter. Don’t be 
hard. Be soft. There are too many 
hard men. men who like to think of 
themselves as bricks. What we need 
in this country is more good men cap
able o f tears, more tender men rever
ent towards the glories o f field and 
wood and plain. Suppose all the 
poetr who have enriched literature 
throughout the ages had been more in
tent upon sleep, more solicitous for 
soft bedding, than conscious of 
spring? Our book shelves would be 
bare of the solaces which a thousand 
soulful pens have made possible to 
our realixation. I f  you have heart
stirring when surveying the miracle 
c f new bud and blossom, do not 
smother your warm impluses under a 
cynical shrug. Seize your pencil, and 
upon the back o f an old envelope ex
press- your throbbing heart in rhythm
ic sentiment. Write a spring poem, 

and be proud o f it! Whitney Mont

gomery didn’t choose to sleep the 
filmy day away when he wrote this—  
“ I walked the woods on an April

Hudgens Knight
“THE DEPEMMSLE STORE”

SPECIALS FOP. FRIDA? mn 'mCRDAT, MAY 3rd aid Adi

P R U N E S  wiM M i  ■
RRISMS 4 lb. pk. Market Day

S II6 A R  17 LB. CAME 1 .0 0  
L A R D  8 POINDS 1 .1 4
BRER BABBIT SYRDPi't-.^ .71
MISTRBD PER OT, ,19
C O R D  wo 2 MM___J ( i
B E A N S  Re. 2 b r eeii . 1 2
PIMERPPLE No 2\ can Sliced . J 5
H O M I N E Y  ifo. 2L MM .1 2
LETW CE PER BERD ,9
VEGETABLES b m c h  .8

HARDWME AND F N N IT IR E
DEPARTMENT

Set of Bjpla^wliite plates 69c Set of 6 Gold Band Plates 89c
&t 6 plain i ^ e  cnps-sancers_ _ 79c .Set G Gold Band cups-saucers....
14 qt. W. E. Ks!i Pan- - - - - - - - - 69c Aiumianin Percolator_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 59c
REFRIGERATOR 50 lb. capacity_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  27.50

^5.00 down and $5.00 each month.
OAK KITCHEN CABINET_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8404K)

$5 00 down and $5.00 each month.

day.
=== —  - -------------------------  ■

Tin* I nitoil .States now produces, The Malay peninsula appt ars to bo evolved SO diree tions for emer
With a carpet of violet.s under my <*f •••al t.-r -d fad”  sp..t for radio reeeption. gency

I - annually. and practieally no amateur aception cd to
is known there.

feet.

.\nd the strangest bird that ever I 

heard
Sang. ‘Where are you. where are plated with aluminum, 

you. where are you. sweet!’ ”

tnotme nt can he radii.- 
at sea.

A process has been deveIo,Hil ’ ----------------------  Tho cB ff #i»»Uingv huiU many c«r.-
Ahicp certain metals e.an i>e electr.. Some o f the *■ ‘ '.oral springs in tin

' r ily that are  ̂ .ous today as health

i ir is  -ts we* jUst as famous in the.
When a bird seems to sing to you. It is estimated that the world con-j ,iavs f  - lent Romei

I you have the divine afflatus within tains 24.000.000 s<\uare miles o f land I

vou. Do not choke it to death. capable o f producing crops. .\n international code is being

kjr American natives o f the 
the forcrunnei-s of 

house system.

California condor is the 
fa existence.
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M o s t  M e n  We a r
F l o r s h e i m

S h o e s

Because a reputation for depend* 
eUfie quality and fine style back? 
every pair, and because tbe crest is 
definite identification oi Oiis quality.

Most Styles ^ 1 0

Quick Deliveries 
to Your Farm

Phillipa O il deHverrH when-y^ team it

COLLINS DRY GOODS CO.
**Outfitters For The Entire Family*’

fMoae-

Omr o f the many PhiUipe Bulk Stmtioiu located im Texaa amd meUerm Oklahoma

BranianiEiaHnniaiaiEi^^

HAVE YOU CHECKED UP ON YOUR
P L O W S ?

I I
Planting and cultivating season is always a rush* 
ing season with the farmer and you cannot a f
ford to spend such valuable time in tinkering 
with farm ing tools when a few  good hours in 
planting or cultivating may mean the difference 
between a good crop smd a poor one.

We Have a Stock of 
McCormick-Deerii^, P & 0 and Oliver 

Cultivators and Go-devils.

A void  the rush. Get yours now while our stock is 
complete

11BELL-ENDERSEN HDW. CO.jj
f I **The Store W ith  Goods and Service** | 1
I  I  [  I

I i  Wa Ilalnrar ! 'u  We Deliver. i
I  !  Phone 92 Brownfield, Texes ;

aE iM iaara ian ian i^^

T HE map at the left shows the loca
tion o f Phillips stations in west Texas 
and southwest Oklahoma.

Free deliveries o f Phillips Oil. Kerosene, 
and 66 are made to any farm. All o f these 
stations keep on hand a good big supply 
o f Phillips products. You don't have to 
wait to get what you wanL )'ou won't be 
told "that we are just out and that a sup
ply is coming in a few days.** You get 
your kerosene, oil and gasoline within a 
few hours after you order iL

Phillips knows what it means to the farm
ers to get prompt service, especially at 
harvest time, and guarantees fast delivery 

,on a quality line o f products.

Look over this map. Pick out the Phillips 
station nearest you and drift over right 
soon to see the Phillips agent aliout your 
harvest supply o f oil, kerosene and gaso
line. Phillips products -are favorably 
known in the entire SoutbwesL It will 
pay you to use them.

There s Full Satisfaction in Phillips Products

orrowUM

The Haitpy School 
Conmiinifty Boys Piano
Citizens o f the Happy school com

munity recently undertook to raise 
enough money to buy a piano for use 
in their Sunday School and church 
work, chapel, etc. A fter getting a 
Irrgcr donation o f the money in the j 
community they came to Brownfield j 
and those most interested contributed | 
v;hat they could and the necessary 
funds were raised and now the piano 
belongs to Happy school and com
munity.

The'Happy community in general 
wishes to take this means to express 
their thanks for the donation and in
terest shown by the people o f Brown
field and welcome them to Happy.

Bro. Allen from Wayland College, 
eleven preachers and two volunteer 
workers making what is known as the 
Voluntary Band were visitors o f the 
community and held services Satur

day night, Sunday morning and after
noon, resulting in a very pleasant 
meeting. Five or six conversions 
and two others renewing their efforts 
ip the religious work.

ROY HARRIS, Agent
THERE ARE THOSE WHO SAY  

"IT S  ALL A LOT OF BALONEY*’

Andrew Copeland, V’ ice-President 
o f the State Bank, returned last week 
from Douglas and other points in Ari
zona, where he spent his vacation. 
He did not venture over the inter
national line, but says the Mexican 
town across the line there was appar
ently quiet.

M iss Lela Duke, employee o f the 
State Bank, spent last w’eek end with 
her sister at Trent, Texas. Her little 
niece returned home with her for a 
visit.

Luther Cruce has been out o f town 
foi the past few days, but to .save us, 
wc could not learn his destination.

Also Mrs. Wade has been very ill. 
but late reports say she is better.

Almost every honest endeavor tr 
nduce people to DO something for 
.heir community is branded by cer- 
’̂ in types o f individulas as hot air, 
bunk, hooey, and “ It ’s all a lot of 
>aloney.”  The fellow who starts 
vhispering "T ie  it outside,”  when 
hinking residents talk a\>out the val 
le o f "boosting”  is usually the fellow 
vho goes outside the record regard- 
ng the truth w'hen making conversa- 
ion about himself. Such people arc 
'• engrossed in their own littleness 
hat they cannot grasp the bigness 
»f collective thinking.

The greatest service anyone can 
io for his community is to think about 
t. Let everyone think a community 
5 good and it will be— not overnight 
— not in a month— nor perhaps in a 
ear. But thinking it is good will 

•rcate and create and cause ACTION 
hat will gradually and surely make 
t good. On the other hand, think 
your town is np good and it will he 
iust that and nothing different!

Thinking about those things*that 
will improve your community is not 
S' duty— it’s business; therefore, it 
isn’t a question o f why you should 
but why shouldn’t you be a booster.

A booster is one who supports his 
town enthusiastically— one who gets 
behind and pushes vigorously, con
sistently and persistently. The other 
fellow gets in front and leans back
ward, or gets in the road, making it 
lough going for the pushers.

A booster is an optimist and a joy- 
maker; he is not a cynic or a crepe- 
hanger.

A booster cheers: ho never jeers, 
sneers nor hisses.

A booster sticks up for his com
munity, he never turns his nose up 
at it.

A booster gives every fellow u 
“ break;”  he never “ dishes the dirt.”

.A boo.ster .«ay.x. “ I ’ll do it for the 
good ot the community;" n«*t “ What 
do I get out of it?”

booster admirc's .success; he nev- 
infers, "There must be something 

crookc'd about it.”
.A bocjster says, “ You bet this is a 

good town;’ ’ he never says, “ Oh, yes, 
.t's all right if  you like it.”

.A booster is for. anything that is 
good; e KICKER objects to every
thing good or bad.

.\ booster is a positive quantity; a 
kirkoi is a negative minus.

.\ booster pushes and goes ahead; 
c kieker balks, stands still and never 
gets anywhere.

.A booster. instc*ad of .saying “ It’s 
aP a lot of baloney,”  says “ There may 
be something in that,”  and then 
thinks about it.

You are the one to decide on which 
side of the fence you are going to be. 
Choose the side you think is for your 
own best interests, and then stand up 
for what you think.— Colorado Rec
ord.

Golfers, baseball fans and flowers 
grow wild in the spring.

R H E U M A LA X
ELIEVES
H EU M ATISM

STRAY SHEEP

Bachelor Girl: “ What do you miss 
most now that you’ve married and 
■« tiled down?

W ife: “ .My husband.” — Life.

Mr*. S. C. Lee, Parrotsville, Tenn. 
writes, that “ for years I have been a 
p i f fe r ^  from rheumatism and have 
found nothing that has brought great 
®r relief or been more lieneficial t 
me than RHEUM ALAX. may the 
blessings o f God go with RHEUMA- 
LAX on its mission to the suffering.*' 
Sold and guaranteed by A exander 
Drug Store.

I SAVE RENT: Honies built on in* 
stallment plan. Sec C. D. Skatnbar- 
ger, City. 4-24e

JU LLE N

OhkMtaaC Laigcrt I
VtS^fKS.
aCaeir. MUSIC TKACHBK'S 
SappHm.terete. Catalonc

_____  aJi B ooicoy  OLD TuSig
fiOMGSFMSrartaBaakbig.

u r a im iij i

CLASSHIEDADS
Now is the time to begin the use of 

a good bleaching cream. Single, 
double and triple made by I.ady Mar
garet Company. .Alexander Drug Co.

FOR CERTIFIED planting seed 
sec. Bowers Bros. 3i>tfc.

Use our Classific'd Ad Column.

Gas Forces Woman 
to Sleep in Chair

“ Nights I .sat up in a chair. I had 
stomach gas so bad. I took Adlerika 
and nothing I eat hurts me now. I 
sIc'C'p fine.” — Mrs. Glenn Butler.

Even the* FIRST spoonful o f Adler 
ika relieves gas on the stomach and 
removes astonishing amounts o f old 
waste* matter from the system. Makes 
you enjoy your meals and sleep bet 
tc*r. No matter what you have tried 
for your stomach and bowels, Adler 
ika will surprise you. Alexander 
Drug Store.

FOR CERTIFIED planting seed 
see Bowers Bros. 35tfc.

SPECIAL six Studebaxer car. good 
rubber, to trade for anything, or for 
cash or credit. R. C. Burleson or 
Miller and Gore, city. Sdtfc.

GARDEN plants now ready at the 
Brownfield Nurserv. 38c.

%•
FEDERAL FARM LOANS nt 6 H 

>cr cent interesL nnd S4 yean and 
iix months time ca them. For parti 
.’diars, sec C. R. Rambo.

SAVE RENT: ftonses built on in
stallment plan. See C. D. Shambnr- 
cer. City. 4 .2 4 c

WANTED— We pay cash for fat 
cattle bnd hogs, alive or dressed. 
Packing House Market, city. 28tfc.

FOR SALE: Two good lots, 2 
blocks o f Sfuare, facing on South 
Fifth, at $200. Write Frank Martin, 
Prescott, Aria. 3 7 c.

FOR SALE Studebaker Dictator at 
a bargain; only run five months; in 
good condition. A. M. McBurnett.

39c

IF Y t » r  DESIRE to sell o:I or 
leases or royalty, address P. O. Box 
HfiX, Lubbock, Texas. 42p.

I ’ se our Classified Ad Column.

HEMSTITCHING dope by M t iT Z  
J. Weldon, 2 blocks N. Rrck GaragU.

STe

GARDEN plants now ready at ftw 
Brownfield Nursery. 38c.

FOR SALE at a bargain, lots 7, 8, 
0, 10, 11 and 12 in Block 63 with un
finished 5 room house on one lot. 
Write me your offer. J. J. Pren
tice, 5520 Pershing Ave., Fort Worth, 
Texas. 4 0 c

TWO FURNISHED rooms for rent. 
See Tom Glover at Alexander Drug.

37tfc.

GET YOUR COBS now while you 
can get them cheap. Come and get 

for $3.00 a ton. Chris Quante.
37c.

K H JSE  w o r k  or cooking job 
Live 1 mile north and 1 *-4 E. 

Write or call for me. Mrs.
Hutom. Itp.

»
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S E A in  LATEST

P R O D U C T

THE AIR VENT MATTRESS 
— A Life Time of Comfort—

at the home of

GOOD FURNITURE

T he Model T  Ford led the motor indnotry fo r timnty 
yeartj lierau»e o f its sturdy worth, reliability and econ
omy. Those same reasons continue to make it a good ear.

As a matter o f fact, nearly ono-fourth o f all the auto
mobiles in use today are Model T  Fonis. Millions o f 
them can be driven two, three and even five more years 
with reasonable care and proper replacements. Figures 
show that the average life is seven years.

Don't sacrifice your Model T , therefore, bat take it to 
the Ford dealer and have him estimate on the cost o f 
putting it in A1 shape. A very small expcnditnre may be 
the means o f giving yon thousands o f miles o f additional 
ser\ ire.

For a labor charge o f $20 to $25 you can have yoar 
motor and transmission completely overiumled. This 
pr*ce includes new bearings, reboring cylinders and any 
other work necessary. Parts are extra.

Valves can be ground and carbon removed fo r  $3 to 
Tile cost o f tightening all main bearings is only $6. 

The labor charge for overhanling the front axle is*$4.50
lo S.>— rear axle assembly, $5.75 to $7.

New uni t -*rsal joint will be installed for a labor eharge 
o f $3. Brake shoes relined for $1.50. Rear spring and 
jierehes rebushed for $1.75. The cost o f overbanlmg 
the s;arting motor is $3. A labor charge o f approxi
mately S 2 .^  coders the overhanling o f the generator.

It will pay you, therefore, to see your Ford dealer 
and have him put your Model T  in good running order. 
Cv «loin" so you will protect and maintain the invesl- 
n»€ lit you have in your ear and get months and years o f 
rcliahle transportation at a very low eost per mile.

F o k d  M o t o r  C o m p a n y

The Hesters Retnni 
Better Satisfied H m

MORE ANTELOPE Otf
NORTH PLAINS

Auiuiillo. April ’att. (A I ’ »— AnU-- 
• lope are increasiiiu in the F’anhamlle, 
I accordinK to state jfanie \var»lens. 

Ml. and Mrs. C. H. He.ster and son, {ranchmen and sport.<men. It \v».s .said
Virgil, have returned home after be-1 
ing away two weeks visiting their two • animal: 
son; and daughter, Homer B. and

due to jirotcclion jriven the 
b> state gani«‘ laws and hy

j ranchmen them.selves.
James L. Hester, and Mrs. J. H. Oober Houghton, fonnan of the .'>hel-
and families of Corsicana, Nacarro. Kstate ranches, along the Cana-* 
c(»unty. They also visited a son at <|iap river, reported that there \v«tc 
Marshall, C. H. Hester Jr. and family, i at least 200 head of ante|o|Ks .n hî  
They reported very poor crops back | ranches.
there, all the way to Marshall, and lots Within the past thne years a herd 
ri lanri not broke yet. They wore j  has increased on one of the Bivins 
rca’ glad to get back to old Terry. It ■ ranches from three to it was n-- 

j made them appreciate it more than . ported.
I 'v e r  after being back in that coun-' _________________ _
I try again. Mrs. Hester said she' 

wouldn’t be back there if  they would
I I give her all o f Navarro county: neith-
i j or w'ould any o f the rest o f the Hes

ter family. A lady back there told 
Mrs. Hester that wasn’t any country 
for anybody to live in and a man said 
the people there were too selfish to 
live. .All the Hester family are 
crazy about the “ west”  and are here 
t< stay.

NEW S**:V£R SYSTEM
'  IS ALMOST COMPLETE

REAPPORTIONMENT AND 1930
CENSUS BILLS COMBINED

Your

MODEL T  FORD
is still 

a good car

■ -  I

Washington, Apr. 20.— Two bills on 
the program of President Hoover for 
the extra session— authorization of 
.he 1930 census and reapportionment 
o f house membership on the basis of 
that census— were combined today by 
the senate commerce committee and 
reported to the senate.

The consolidated bill, facing oppo
sition from these states which would 
lose house representation under the 
r^apportionment, has been accorded 
second place on the calendar. The 
farm relief measure, up Monday, has 
first call.

Beginr Next November
I The census bill reported, introduced 
on Thursday by Chairman Jones, pro
vider fur beginning the census next 
November 1, rather than on May 1 as 
rtipulated in the bill passed last ses- 
ion by the house.

The bill also includes provision for 
the taking of an unemployment sur- 
\.*> in connection with the 19.30 cen- 
.su.<?.

The reappurtionment bill introduc
ed by Vandenberg, republican, Michi
gan. is the same in general scope as 
that passed last session by the house. 
It provides for keeping the house 
membership at its present figure—  
4:;r>.

LOOK NOW FOR INFERTILE
EGG MARKETS

I College Station— It is wise for poul- 
I try raisers to begin now to look for 
I market.* that will pay a premium for 
I infertile eggs, for with the coming of 
warm weather next month farm eggs 

. will likely be discriminated against in 
price because of the wide prevalence 
f-i fertile eggs. Producers who fol
low the good management method of 
filing o ff  most of the roosters now 

and penning the remainder will be 
i \>eP repaid, provided they make ar- 
I langements to dispose o f fresh infer- 
i tile eggs for extra prices. It is us- 
I iialh possible to do this, either indi- 
I vidually or through egg circles or as- 
{ sociations, for the public demands 
i g.,od eggs and is willing to pay extra 
tr get them.

Ip suggesting such a course o f ac
tion. E. N. Holmgreen, Poultry Spec
ialist in the Extension Service o f A. 
und M. College, calls attention to the 
great increase in recent years o f co- 
rperative .selling of fresh, infertile 
( ggs in Texas. Last year alone groups 
ol farmers ami farm w’omen in more 

j than lOU counties sold eggs for pre- 
miumr ranging from two cents to sev- 

i ' I' cents per dozen. In most cases 
I N>ca' merchants handled these quality 

ggi' on a small margin or bought 
them outright for re-sale.

“ Summer poultry success,”  says 
.Ml. Holmgreen, “ depends on keepir?

The new S.SO.OiMt si-wt-r system, 
work on which has been iiiidei way 
the past several weeks, is now prae- 
tieally complete; and praetieally the 
onl> work left to bo done is lieing 
th< lines onto a number of lesidenee*. 
Workmen have been busy for several 
days replacing paving hri«-k in the  ̂
business section that were rem< ved in 
laying the lines.

Approximately nine miles of mains j 
have been laid in the '-ity limit- plac
ing the use of the system of prac
tically every house.—  l.ynn County 
News.

; TO OUR TRADE;
•X.'̂  you know WO tlo not .spoci.il wo will approoiato 

you ( ' ( )M I’A IilX lI I’ ltiCFS bet’o.-e you buy. Tho 
n-a-̂ on W(* do imt foaluro tho .special.'̂  is that wo fool 
liko tour riionoy is worth as much on .Monday or 
'I'uosday to us as it is on Saturday. Ju.st watch your 
odd cents and look our .stock over aixi UK CflNVIX- 
CKl) that WE SEM, you morchandi.so ('HEAPP'R 
EVEHY DAY IX THE WEEK. We al.so you tho 
i ’.rST MERCIIAXDLSE that money can buy; ki' o you 
thi* BEST of SKKX'fr::. and wo I»ELIVER iu a JIFFY.

Make Our Store Your Store When In Town and 
FEEL A T  HOME—

W e also carry a complete line o f cured and fresh moats.

WHITE & MURPHY

' i

ii

PHONE 29
in.

The Herald $1.00 in T e iiv  C< untv.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

of

The State of Texas:
Greetings:
To The Sheriff or .Any Const.ibb 
Yoakum County:

Whereas, in cau.se No. 219 pendii.g 
n the District Court <>f \ oukuir.

( ’ounty, Texas, wherein, the First X:. 
ional Bank o f Belltville. Illinoi- is 

Plaintiff and Casimir .Aiidel and <*tb- 
rs are Defendants, there ha- bet n 

I’iletl in this Court an affiilavit ^tat- 
ing that Defendant- are hi y< ml tht 
juri.sdiction of the Court „p.(l a rctjuv;t 
o take the tieposition of i ’tiil Gass on 

the jiart of the Plaintiff, and it fu. 
:htr appears to this Court that nom 
) f  the Defemlunts therein have any 
■tttorney tif ncoiil. ai d the sii:d Plain 
t if f  has fild in this <'<.ur: t ie  intti 

rogatorie: which it (ie îl•, s t<> pn 
.(uund to the saitl Ph.l Gas.i.

Therefore, vou w.ll rvc lu i i up 
on the Defenilant*. hereinaftt r mimctl 
by causing a copy of thb notit >• lo ••• 
nublishctl in some new pap* r in y..u 
•ounty for thirty tiays. If n > ;it • 
paper be published in such < ounty 
then you cause such pubhcalion t<» to 
nade in some newspaper published ii 
the County nearest to this <'ounty 
hat after the expiratitui thereof thi 
Plaintiff will apply for commissiun t< 
*ake the deptisition of the said Phil 
jass in saitl cause \t». 211*. •.vlurciT 
‘ he First National Bank t>f BellcviUc I 
Illinois is Plaintiff, and rusiniir .\n 
lei. Gisella .Schuchartll ami bo hu> 
'land, C. W. Srhurhartit. .losepha Os I 
‘erhaus. L. R. (Merhaus. her busbane ■ 
Ethel .Andel, .Mary Helen .Andol. ai.d ! 
Katherine Louise .Amici, Deftndar: 
ind the heir.- anti legal repre.-entativt 
i f  said nametl tlefemlant-. v ho:'t 
names and resitlences are unknown.

In witness whereof. I have tht rein; 
to set my name anil causeil the seal 
of the .saitl District Court to be af 
fixed at Plains, Tex.is, this •J.ltli 
o f April, 1929.
(Seal). W. H. Hague, Clerk
District Court A'oakum Countv. Texa.-.

40c 1

!
C ITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION

Tuta Back the Yeai:? 
for Mo t h e r

JEWELRY
Will Bring Back 
Sweetheart Days

Evfi'\ woman ovt--. tjood iewtd- 
ry. and in* om* i.s mor«* entillod 
to ilij' possession than ytiui* 
molluj'i’.

.Mak(‘ her proud and happy on  Mother’s Day with a 
jrilt ot jewelry. Our .selection ranjres from .-mall. 
:n**:;pensi\«• trinkets to the pure.st of precious stones.

Inspect our display today.

-See our nice line o f Candies for Mothers Day al

PALACE  DRUG STORE

The State of Texas.
To the .Sherift or i.ny (\>n.*table t*f ; 
Yoakum Count.v, Greeting: I

You are hereby commanded to ^um-1 
mon Casimer .Andel, Louise K. .Am'.el. 
Gorge .Andel. William C. .AmUl, Cole
man Antlel, Gisella .Schuchanit. ami ; 
her husband, C. W. Schuchardt. .b - j 
sepha Osterhaus, L. R. O.-terhaus her j 
husband, Ethel An iel, .Mary Helen [ 
.Andel, and Katherine Loui.<c .Andel. i 
Defendants and tht heirs and legal i 
representatives of said nametl Defer..!-1 
ants, whose names ami n-iilcncts are 
unknown, by making publication of 
this Citation once in each week for 
four successive weeks previous to tho j 
return day hereof, in some new spapor
published in your County, if there be 
a newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in the nearest County wbt n 
a newspa|>er is published, to appea" at 
the next regular term o f the District 
Court o f Yoakum County, to be holti- 
en at the Court House thtreof, in

GET READY FOR SPRING
BY HIYMG A FUU SET OF

Fisk Tires, Tubes
Have just received a fresh supply direct from  
the factory. In these tires you get

-MORE MILES FOR YOUR MONEY-
Let us sell you Conoco Gasoline and Am alie O il 

— Its Better—

FI17GERAIJ) FOUNG STATKIM

I f  production and getting premium.* Plains on the Second Monday in Jane
\. D. 1929, the same being the tenth 

d.iy of June A. I) 1929. then anti
or infertile eggs. With the coming of 
warm weather broodiness increases tht fe to answer a petition fill <1 in saitl 
anil production falls o ff  unless some-jCi»u * on the 25th tlay of .April .A. D.
.hing is done about it. Put the broody 
hen.*- into coops in order to break up 
bloodiness and maintain high produc
tion so necessary to profits.”

Radios have kinda been on the bum
of late. To much disturbance in the 'V- Schuchardt losepha Osterhaus. I

tir  I rvicf anti upon hearing it have • Louise K. Andel died about April 9 . 
its judgement for title and nady po«-i 1919 leaving as her sirviying ehib!- 
ses*i<in and ;ueh other relief as al ( and deacendanta c f children the 
law an I t <]uitv it is entitled to have. . pi vsons just named; tiiat during the 

For s. comi' cu m . Plaintiff shows * Caaimi : - Andel he rec
to the Court that t>n November lt>. <'Piized the truBt. aforesaid, but newr 
190s. I)efi mlaiit Casimir .Andel ob-1 formal conveyan<‘e o f the prop-
lained title lo the pinpeity, above tie-j :» t.v to cestue que trust, 
scribed, being .‘-ection 10. Bltu-k P. I That by reason o f the foregoing. 

. . , . , . . . .  Yoakum and Cochran Counties. Texas ' ibtTi having been no administration
ella Schuchari and her husbantl. ( .  fonviyance from .Alice B. Gla.-er ot the .said eatate, then; exists u iloii;t

1929. o a suit, numbered on the tlock- 
et o f t lid Court as No. 219, wherein 
First N; ' itmal Bam of Belleville, Ill
inois is PI.'intiff, anti Casimir .Amlel. 
I.tiuise K. ndel, (leorge .Andel. W il
liam C. .Xnu 1, Coleman .Amlel. (Jis-'

♦  u ** I *1* * I ' I V" husband, anti that the said con- u;.op the Plaintifrs title to the pr *|.-
I elements here and at other places is a li*^ ‘a ‘T i  j t  vt yance was in seltlt ment of an in- triy , which Plaintiff seeks to h:iv,-jilements here ana at otner places i.s del. Mary Helen .A"del ami Katherine , from the grantors in said remo-rc-d.
thi reason given by experts When I Louise .Andel, Dcl.iulants and

HIS M ISTAKE
in our|s<*>ae fellow that neighbors consider j heirs and legal repre.- ntatives of saitl

named Defcntlr-*......‘ ....... ............

ileetl to Plaim itf in this action.
there was a mistake o f 10c ,,ain»-ti
favor. We felt sick and the doctor j  »• half wit invents an outfit that will j J.'“5‘dpnr

“ We made a mistake in last week’s i said we were eating too much meat, eut statics, a cool fortune will be on j ants, anti saitl

issue. savs tho editor of an exchange | We hadn’t tasted meat for 2 months. , the door steps for him next morning the IGtb day ol Novt m'.er 190s 
«A  < „K « riht r told US Thi* garage man said the jitney was 1 when he gets up. and we don’t mean ' ' ‘**', *[*;‘ * ...paper. *‘ .A good .subscriber told us 

about it. The same tlay there was a 
letter in our postofficc box that did 

/ not belong to us. We called for 98 
^‘•^over the telephone and g<»t 198. We 

asked for a spot*! o f No. 50 thread and 
when we got home it was No. 60. 
Tho train was report 'd .30 minutes 
late. We arrived at the depot 20 
minutes after train time and the train 
was gone. We got our milk bill and

The garage man said the jitney 
missing because it needed a new mavbeso.
timer. We cleaned a spark plug and 
it’s run ever since. Yes we made a j H. D. Leach was in town Saturday, 
mistake in last week’s issue of the and there being a right nice little
paper.” — Exchange.

When in Rome, do as the Romans, 
should not be applied when visiting in 
Chicago, unless you are a good shoot- 
e.\

windy blowing, that individual got 
in a reminiscent mood and told a few 
c f the new comers just what a real 
sandv looked like to an old timer.

Monday is Trades Day in Brownfield.

owner and intitlc l to the |>« -ession 
of Section 10. Biot k P. Kiying . i A'oa
kum ami Cochran County. Texas, con
taining 640 acres o f lainl. anti ! is 
since said time be-ui the owner thei 
o f ami at all time; entitleil to its pos 
session, and that <>n January 1, 192*< 
the Defendants enteretl into is.sse.--- 
ion of said property ami disposes.-cd 
this Plaintiff and now withholtL from
it tho use and pt.s.sessitui thereof to i , .. j .
Plaintiff’ damage. Louise; that he died intestate with no

Wherefore, Plaintiff prays that af- ( the.* tle.scer.ilants surviving him; that

That the saitl Casimir .Amlel tlii d . from, and foi'sttch other and furtht • 
about February 6, 1918 intestate with n !iel as at law and eiiuity it may b 
no ailministration upon his ef*..te ainl 
-urviving him was his wid •-*. !/ u.sc 
K. .Amlel. and the follov ’ .g chlldri n;
George. William ( ’ ., C eman, (Lsella 
and .losepha, which * ve all the thilil- 
en born to him. , ml that the .son.

I ’ ^orge, died • < >ut December 10,
11 '8  leaving .rviving him his wife,
Kth ’ ami *• < daughters, who are now 

• minoi •. * -u v Helen and Katherine

entitled under the fart.s shown.
Herein fail not, an 1 have you b - 

fore said Court, at its aforesaitl ne: i 
rigular taruL this writ with your re- 
turr thataap, ahowinp how you haw 
executatf ttu «ame.

Gives under my hard and the seal 
o f said Csurt, at office in Plains, Tt x- 
a.* this tha SSth day o f April .A. D. 
1929.
(Seal). ^  W. H. Hague, Clerk, 
40c m M ,'Court, Yoakum County.
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BEST SODAS 
IN TOWN

You can get sodas that are thrills of taste at your 
Rexall Fountain. Fresh fri|it syrups, rich, smooth, 
ice cream— all the delectable fountain drinks and 
delicacies. A1 prepared the way you like them best.

Treat yourselves and your friends at the 
Rexall Fountain,

Prescriptions Filled Accurately by Experienced Druggist,

Don’t Forget Sunday, May 12th— We have a nice 
assortment of Candy, Jewelry and other nice gifts.

ALEXANDER DRUG CO.
**The Mecca for The Graduate'*

Free Sample Can
/or Yon Mtmrimg ik e

BPS Free 
Demonstration
o f BPS Paint, Vamish,Stain,Lacquer
also GLOSFAST—the new decora
tive Enamel that dries in 4 hours

You will not be asked to buy—
Just come in and the BPS man 
will give you the sample and 
show the B re  Finishes.
We want you to try BPS Finishes 
in your home—that’s the reason 
for free sample — not necessary 
to buy a brush. You will not be 
asked to buy anything.

Demonstration at Our Store

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO. 
Brownfield -  -  Texas

BrownfieM^Odessa 
Lmeloi Be Resumed AY#g HaMtK l% T ctmoator

Messers. A. M. McBurnett and W. 
R. Infn'am o f Brownfield, were here 
Tuesday enroute to Andrews and 
Odessa, fcetting sigrnatures o f county 
•■fficials and others interested in hav
ing the motor bus line started agrain. j

McBurnett is owner o f the present j 
franchise over this line, and some j 
time ago received permission from the 
Texas Railroad Commission, who has 
authority over such matters, to be al
lowed to discontinue this service until 
May 1st, and as this time is now 
about up he is making preparations 
necessary for a resumption o f this 
service. He has applied for permis
sion to lease his interests to Mr. In- 
•jram for a period o f two years.

A hearing on this application, as 
.veil as on others, will be held at Ab
ilene on Thursday o f this week be
fore the Commission. — Seminole 
.Sentinel,

:je ♦

* TH E  ♦
* SM ALL T O W N  W IN S  ♦

i Calvin Coolidge upon leaving the 
j Presidency o f the United States could 
! have joined a New York law firm and 
1 ki.‘' earning would been more than 
j $200,000 a year. Instead o f living | 
' :r! Americe’s greatest city and in - ' 
1 rtead o f plunging himself into com- ‘ 
I plicated legal practice Mr. Coolidge 
. chose to return to his home town,
I Northhampton, Mass.
I In his home town he can live the 
I .■'Imple life which he so much loves.
I lie  can be more free in doing what he 
wants to do. He will be near the hills 
o f his native Vermont.

With the world from which to 
choose, he chose his home town to 
make his home. His action is a fine 
commentary upon the small town, its 
opportunities and attractions. It 

j preves that in spite o f opportunity to 
I live any place in the world, there is 
' < ne man at least who prefers the ad- 
I vantages o f the small town.— Thrift 
Magazine.

>

I

*
V

**0111 in Front”

THREE YEAR TERM GIVEN
W ILL  LUMAN IS AFFIRMED

Farmers have always known there 
ssould some day be a better cultiva
tor—one that does the work far 
easier and better—one that has no 
stubborn ways to cause leg strain 
and other effort.

The Avery Jack Rabbit is such a 
cultivator. Its three outstanding 
features explain why it is always out 
in front—a leader whereva shown 
or used. These features are:

(1) Perfectly balanced in all pod* 
tkms—whether gangs are rais^ or 
lov.Tred.

 ̂(2) Runs free and easy—no slug* 
gisl:ncs3 or rtiibbomness to mar its 
fine performance.

(3) Equipped for culthrcting aD

row crops over 24 inches—it out and 
gang at all times end undte all con
ditions.

Farmers who use the Avery Jack 
Rabbit will tell you that no ether 
compares with it. It  is easirr to 
handle—does better «*ork—in more 
lands of crops. And. because of 
careful workmanship and best ma
terials. it gives years and years of 
quality service.

Investigate the Avery Jack Rab
bit, See what Avery’s century of 
farm implement ezperieecc and the 
svorld’s finest implement factory 
mean to you in better implemer.ts. 
We will gladly give you a complete 
demonstration and full details.

s
I
J

reasons 
why the

Jack Rabbit
“Out in Front'*
1 Perfectly b^danced in

all positions.
2 Free and easy run

ning,
3 Equipped for culthra-

\

«
4

.s

tion of ali ro werops.
ThereiMa fu ll line o f famouM Avery tcalking, riding and tractor plows, 
tillage impkmentStmnd Champion harvesting and haying maehinee

fflmCENS S  KfaGHT m

r

I The ca.se o f Will Luman, given 
I three yeai*? by a jury in Dawson 
«oiinty recently in connection with the | 

I slaying o f Marvin Breeding here in 
1 1027, was affirmed today by the 
! court of criminal appeals, according 
lit dispatches from Austin.
] Luman was indicted here October
■ 18. 1027, and the case was trans- 
j ferred on the court’s motion to Daw- 
1 son county. The case was tried in
December 1928, and Luman was con- 

i vieted and given a three-year sen
tence. ,

I .\t the close o f the trial at Lamesa, 
j Luman wa.s immediately arrested on 
I an indictment from Fort Stockton 
! charging him with cattle theft He 
! was convicted on this charge and was 
given a three year sentence, which

■ ( ?sc is now on appeal.— Post Dispatch.

M INISTER’S T R IA L  SET
FOR MONDAY, M AY €

I^imesa, April 2.3.— The trial of 
Rev. W. E. Duke, charged with the 
murdei of J. A. Cox, o f the Klondyke 
community, l.'i miles southwest of 

, here last February is set for May 6th 
[ ii’ the present term o f the district 
j court now in ses.sion.— Seminole Sen- 
I ’ inch

Di. and Mrs. T. L. Treadaway have|Ot 
returned from a months stay in South j 
Texas for the benefit o f Mrs. Tread- 
away’s health. We are glad to re
port that she is seemingly in good 
health again.

one o f her friends here.
II Don’t forget that next Monday is 

The Cicero Smith Lumber Co. o f-j Tradesday. Be here with the big

M iss Naoma Newton, o f San An
tonio, but a graduate o f the Brown
field high school, is now a regrular 
reader o f the Herald complimentary

fice has undergone a remodeling, and : crowd, 
received a new coat o f paint this 
week.

' I
•Jack Bailey is now engaged in sell- 

irf,- cars for Carter Chevrolet Co.
- E. G. Alexander and family were 
down Tuesday from Plainview, to wit

ness the May Day Fete here Tuesday 
night.

C ITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION

The State of Texas 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Yoakum County, Greeting:
You arc Hereby Commanded to 

summon Roy Kendall, the unknown 
heirs o f Roy Kendall, if he be de- 
oea.ced, and their heirs and legal rep
resentatives, by making publication 
of this Citation in each week for four 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your County, if there be 
r. newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in the nearest County where 
r. newspaper is publi.shed, to appear 
at the next regular term o f the Dis
trict Court o f Yoakum County, to be 
holden at the Court House thereof, in 
Plains, Texas, on the Second Monday
ii: June, D. 1929, the same being 
the 10th day of June, A. D. 1929, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed ip said Court on the 9th day of 
•April, A. D. 1929, in a suit, number- 
.*d on the -Jocket of said Court as 
No. 218, wherein Edward Randall, 
Mary Man.son Elli.s. Nolan V. Ellis, 
and Edw. Randall Manson are Plain- 
tiffss, and Roy Kendall, the Unknown 
Heirs of Roy Kendall, if he be de
ceased, and their heirs and legal rep
resentatives, are Defendants, and said 
petition alleging that the plaintiffs 
are the lawDil and absolute owners 
ip fee simple, (Edward Randall own
ing an undivided one-half interest. 
Mary Munson Ellis an undivided one- 
fourth interest, and Edward Randall 
Manson an undivided one-fourth inter
est), o f all o f Section No. 8.’>7, Block 
“ D” . John H. Gibson Certificate No. 
14.5, containing 610 acres o f land, in 
Yoakum County, Texas, and entitled 
t»' the pos.session thereof; and that 
plaintiffs also have an<l hold title to 
said land under the Three. Five and 
Ten Year Statutes of Limitation. 
Plaintiff*, pray judgment against all 
of the defendants for the title to and 
posse.ssion o f said land; for damages; 
writ o f posession; and nil such other 
equity, general and .special, to which 
and further relief, both at law and in 
they may he entitled.

Herein F'ail Not. and have you be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed th« .same.

Given under my hand and the-seal 
o f said Court, at office in Plains, 
Texa.s. this the 9th dav o f .April, A. D. 
1929. ■ •
(Seal). W. H. Hague, Clerk,

District Court, A’oakum Countv.
38c.

Terry County, Texas, in the town o f. erty.
Brownfield, I will o ffer for sale and! Witness my hand, this the 10th day 
sel' at public auction, for ca.sh. ail the j of April .A. I). 1929. 

i ight title, and interest o f the said | J. M. Telford, Sheriff
.1. M. Williams in and to said prop- [ 3Cc of Terry County, Texas.

GAS, OILS and AUTO ACCESSORIES
EXCLUSIVE AG ENTS FOR R A C IN E  TIRES

Greasing rack conveniently located for 
j^rea>iiij4\ wasliinj’ ami polishing cars.

HAHN'S SERVICE STATION

i j iianraiiwnianiiianBnnBiiugraniEiainiBi^

[ I ' —Just ts the large, fragrant, glistening white— 11

11 —M A G N O L I A— jll
C t • ______ ___ ________ ______ 1̂1 n __________ • __a. _ _  •_ I l!II

li
is supreme among all flowers, just so is

MAGNOLIA OIL PRODUCTS
■ I

Supreme among the gas, oils and greases o f others. The better they are known the | | 
more they are demanded b y  careful motorists. T ry  some Anti-Knock Gasoline. !  |

S j R E TA IL  STORES:— M iller &  Gore, Snappy, Everybody's and Chisholm Bros. ®

MAGNOIJA PETROLEUM COMPANY
11 PHON^ NO. 10. TOM MAY, Agent

SHERIFF’S SALE

The .' t̂ate of Texas,
County of Terry.

When as, by virtue of an execution 
and order »»f sale is.^ued out «*f the 
district Court o f Terry County. Tex
as, on a judgement reiulercd in said 
Court «)ii the 1.5th day o f February 
A. D. 1929, in favor o f Brownfield 
Independent School Di.'̂ t. and against 
J, M. Williams No. 106;> on the Dock
et o f .said Court, and to mo, as Sher
iff. directed and elclivercd, I did, on 
the 23rd day of .March A. D. 1929 at 
11 o’cl<Kk A. M.. levy upon the fo l
lowing elescriheel tracts an<l parceLs o f 
land situated in Terry County, Tex
as, and belonging to J. M. Williams 
to-wit: Lots Number Eleven and 
Tweleve in Block No. 83 o f the orig
inal Town o f Brownfield, Terry Coun
ty, Texas on the 7th day of May A. D. 
1929 being the first Tuesday o f said 
month, between the hours o f 10 
o’clock A. M. and •! o’cl»K*k P. M. on 
said day, at the Courthouse door of

* f  ♦ rrom

Mr. H. EARL HOOVER, Vke-Presidemt
The H<)o\cf Company, North Cantoa, OlikM 
Makers o f the Hoover Electric Qcancr.

*'In May, 1920 I purchased my first Frigidaire. Since that 
time I have purchased two additional maduoes, which are 
in satisfaaory operation, the latest o f these being purchased 
in July o f 1928. This is tangible testimony to the reliable 
service and satisfaaor>- operation o f your product.”

• H, E a rl Hoover

See Frigidaire at our display rooms. And don’t fail to get •  
cop>- o f ihe new Frigidaire recipe book. Call today i f  possible.

FRIGIDAIRE
The QUIET Automatic Refr igerator

CLYDEGROSS, Dealer
R IA L T O  TH E A TR E  BU ILO ING

THAT QUICK SERVICE 
and WORK DONE WELL

which makes owninfr and operating an automobile 
a pleasure, is alway.s at your command here.

Bring your car in. become acqoainted with us and 
learn to depend on us for all of your repair work and 
servicing.

—QUAKER STATE OIL—

BRICK G A R A G E
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W ATER WORK SYSTEM SOON
W ILL  BE COMPLETED

l u s m

business meeting followed in 
vhich the following new officers
v.-«.re elected: Mrs. E. V. May, Pres- ________
dent: Mrs. J. H. Griffin. Vice-Pres.; One o: the wells to u?ed f'.r
Mrs. J. E. Michie. Secretary and Mrs. . fuj'plyjn*,- Scar-avts with water for 
.Vrthu, Sawyer. Treasurer. 'the row '\attr w. rk .y.sterr. ha.* beer.

Committees for arranicemenl and .cor.tpletcd and ttsted and rap.d pro- 
' >ro|rran' for the Mother's and Daugh-1 {fres.-. is being nvade or. :hi ?e* • nd 
cer’f  Banquet were appointed. The j well. While these well: are beine 
rrrar.gemcnt committee is Mesdames I drilled we also note that w«.rK is :.>e-i

FORD CAR GIVEN TEST ^REED SCORES DRY LAW
IN ALPINE  DRIVING* AND THE MAKERS

.\n ofiic:a! lest o f the Model .\ K.\.SS.\.< C ITY. Apra !3. i.APi —
IVr*^ ir. tor ir .'sv itJerUir.v. with the The Jones law. the V<l»:ead law. and 
\!t. a" the rro".ng ground, hias dem- nearly every recently-er.acttd feden:! 
. -strated t.ha* : V  new Ford could be statute again felt the lash - f  F .irsr 
» p- -ateii lor a I ng, continuous j»eriod  ̂Senator James A Reed's relentless 
< ve. abrupt, .t ep hills, without lift- firey longue today and ton.ght.

I ri. the htxkd. P.epons of the test

MRS. R. L. BOWERS. Editar 
PLom  1.̂ .2

Sneaking tonight before a th. u-cand
Collins. Cracey. Griffin and Downing. I ing rushed on thw- excavation w<rk jn ' jus: h>eer received by the Ford members of the Vour.g Dem<nrat'
and the program commute. Mesdatr.es I orde; tliat concrete be run f -■t'• C >mpar>. Jcffer*<>r. club ' f Mu^sonri. and
Sawyoi. Tom May. W. \V. Price and . the fourdatior of the w.»»or •wer. ‘ The Ffrd mct.r was kept running earliei ir. the dav Hef  ̂r-̂  the W.-rr

_  I^ongbrake.

R ea u titu l M a v  F es t iv a l I Mrs. Jim Lewis and Mrs. Clarence
---------  i Lewis were in Tatum. New

Jill has danced to many tune*, Tuesday showing graduation dresses 
piped by Jack since Time began, but I for Cobb A Stephens Dept. Store, 
none ’nave danced more merily or I ------- S-------

Tc about scvcnty-five 'udie« were
The ditcher to b< u?*>d f r jen r .g 'f  -  peri«-d oi six days and during Jefferson l>»-?r.ocnit;c

gracefully ihain̂  the little folks who | 
dancec  ̂Tuesday evening at the crown
ing oi Her Majesty, Queen Christova 
OI the House o f Sawyer, lovely Queen 
oi thie May. Her Majesty was at
tended by her Maid o f Honor, Lenore 
o» the House o f Brownfield and was 
e-certec* b> Prime Minister. Homer 
Winston. Maiy .Ann of the House of 
Bell. Duchess o f Brownfield was at
tended by Duke Howell. Gladys of 
the House of FarrelL Duchess o f For
rester W5CS attended by Duke Zachary.

Bobbie Virginia B- wers carried the 
Queer'i* b^aut’ ful crown of pearls: 
Larry Mille; carried the sceptre and 
twe i:n\ little girls. Dorothy Jean 
Knight and Maxie Hunter carried the 
Queer’s train.

Her loya’ subject* were all in 
r,.adincss for the ever: and in a prety 
dance. Miss Francis Brownfield as 
Wime. bid farewell to Spri.ng. The 
1 harming Fairy Queen. Queenelie 
of the House o f Sawyer as Spring at- 
icnded by her maidens, Sallie Truman 
Siricklir and Julia Rutn. Marktam 
with little girls dressed as fiewers 
welcomed the Queen.

Dances and ganirs by village lads 
and lassies, in hon>r o f the Queer 
and her court included the Clopp 
Dance. Dutch Quadrille. Japanese. 
Butterfiv. Milkmaid. Ct>T^y and Peas
ant M?.:ds dances and archery and 
races-

The grand f..-,ale was the beautiful 
Ma\ Pole dance.

L e a v e  F o r  Au.^tin

Mrs. W. B Toone and Mrs. ^  ill 
.Ah Bell and Miss Mary Ann left Wed- 
n,;da\ morn:''g f- r  .Austin where 
Mis. Mar'. .Ann will declaim before 
the State Interscholastic League.

--------- S----------

Lu n ch eon  F o i Thursda>  
E ven in jr B r id g e  C lu b

M:ss Larue Sawyer entertained 
with a pretty luncheon \Aedresday 
evening at the home of her sster. 
Mrs- E. -A. Graharr for the mem.ber* 
o f the Thursday Ever.mg Bridge Club

Guests began to arrive shortly be
fore eight o'clock when the luncheon 
was ser-ed. The menu cor-sistte-i of 
Kaked chic’ser. with dressing, green 
beans, fruit saiad. slved tom.at.^ with 
lettuce, asparagus tips, sweet pickle, 
olives, hot battered rolls, iced tea and 
catamel p:e aia m-.Mie.

1- br.dge the cut praes were 
dainty vamty ca.es :n the shape of 
book:' and h'gh score pm e was 
wate. bottle and glass :r b.ue. M.^ 
tr  Marie Bci' and Olga Fitrgerald re
ceived the cut pr-xes and Mis* Eunice 
Banks the prire fr r  high score. The 
tally cards ’nad dainty satchet bags in 

color?-
Memberr present were Misses Bess 

Baldwin. C»Iga F.tigera’d. Marie BeU. 
Eunice Ban’es. Lucille Flache. .Addie 
Hamilton. Chr-stova Sawyer and the 
hostess.

Miss Ruth Sparks o f Lampasses and 
attending tho Tech was a week-end 
guest in the home o f Professor and

flub. Reed
ditches for the water line. ha. arr.vcd, v.rtually all of that time the car wa- heaped invective f-n hi? former asao- 

Mexico sandwic'nes, pineapple pie and is being put in ‘ h.upt t b, g;.-| c.M >ute < ve* the .Alpine pas*e». a re- their laws and t.ne:r ir.tel'uci-
j _____ nrd iced tea. Pink roses were used werk o f ’*aying the water line* taking < ver the operation while ^ * t r .  ;r. comem-rating the birth-

a- plate favors. the town Wo predict that wat*. " i . P ’ nt Inver r?*ted Day and n.git the ar n.versary t f  h:« pat^-y’-' fath i.
■ be available for cor*un*er> by the 11 t nt.r.u u. .» att'rt^t " .  ade X I J e f f e r s ' ^ n .

.M:.*s Bernice Weldon, accompanied i middle of the *umm-rard ’* r  brli* v *: 
by Lewis Whitakei. employee of the there w ill be many to make u.«- f j '
Herald, and Mrs. Lulu Smith le ft, this city water from the b*-g.r.i..rg 
Thursday for San .Antonio, where iF ire equipment has been bought arcMrs. Toone. ,

_______ g_______  'Mia* Weldor will attend the State I will be ready f >r delivery by tr.e time
-M.. and Mrs. J. J. McGowan , ^'hsropractor's Home-Coming meet, j water is available w rich u ill g ve .'ea

---- - .. ? grave* a first cla.v* fire f.gr.i
J. J. McGowan and I 

Bil’ returned Sunday from a business 
trip to Fort Worth and a visit with 
relatives in Qoanah and Paducah i

-g eiju-r
and no doubt w ,11

to enlarge any on the northwester, future fire lo*s as 
that bore down on us Wednesday, here m March, 1:*2'

\ountj Women’s Missionary 
Society Entertain

We base an idea that you are fully 
familial with all the details

The \ oung ^  omen’s Mis*ionarv So- M
* Lou

L  French and father, of

riety oi the Methodist church was en-“ -"“  ‘•ommunity. were in Tuesday | 
Urtained Thursday afternoon at thel*^^^*^ supplies. ,

M.-*- J

prever.t i 
wa* «xpt-ner. <i 

.*̂ tcp hy -tr r w
progress and in a few year* many • 
timers will not know the l;tt!^ t w  
which has gr-wn to be a b g -*n — 

the i Sesgraves Sig'-al

r d.stan.-c v.r speed, the sole bject 
.rg t- determine the reltabihty and 

P '*ei ■ t the automobile.
Tr.e fact that the trip was made 

w hen r ads and climate condition- 
in the m.' jntains were bad is cited c * . 
further evidence of the stability o f '  
the Ford car .A « ’’ictly standard j 
.M de' .A F' id with Tuder body was

Z-t'.ch wa.* the star.i.ng point.

? 1
‘ kt h. 
all;, b
■ w - *iT V 

'nc d: vt i

t the car was .*ea!ed uffic- 
epreser.tative of the towr., 
pers r.s occupied the car 

and ha rel.ef.

Bef re the w rntr he dec'.ared 
he ‘ hâ d rr:>S:?-exam.jr.td VoL'tead ard 
associated with Jones, and ne.tn»r 
ever had a thought I f  I h.ad to Lve 
a life p anned by J. ne* a d Vi ’ - 
stead.”  he declared, ’■ I would com
mit suicide "

] He drew ^  both gaih-
jer.r.gs by declaring that ail the mem
bers *•{ congress, wht m he termed 
“ jackasses." do net •■av.- "enough 
»ense to raise one baby ”

A CASE FOR THE DEFENSE

IS cr- wutd a- d 
mtable

.tome ot Maj-- J. C. Hunter compli- „  _  ,
mcnting-l%o o f their member*. Mr* ‘ ^  ^  commun-j The <ai w,
Boone Hunter and Mrs. Lester Tread- Wednesday and reiK^rted I factor wa.' i)
away with a shower and having the ,
ladies o f the senior Missionary .Ao- *■̂ 1-- ' he snapped, as Mr. Cohen har i f i  h.n:

! ore fare.

MAJORITY OF TECH STUDENTS
FROM SMALL TOWNS

LOCAL MUSICIANS INVITED
TC HEAR "TH E  MESSIAH'

cieiy as guests. <
Sandwiches, cake and tea were * 

served to Mesdames Slice. Helms. 
Finney. Cecil Smith. .Allen Own. J. B. 
Knight. Colm.an. Clyde Gross. X. D. j 
Moore. C. Fitzgerald. B. L  Thompson. • 
*>.)WT!infc. Cleve Williams, J. B. Jack-

.» foundation and floor of con-’ -.Ach. ae b y is only thn-r vtur- 
.'rte is beir.g put in the old Forrest | ©Id.”  said Cohen p'uicidly
Lumber office for use as a repair 
hop for the new Phillip* station. 
Then built, we presume, although it 
nay be under a separate mar.age-

u>n. Lor.gbrake. Webber and the two ■ 
hcncrees. I

J. W

Mis-- Lillie Mae Warren vL«ited in * / ';  " ' * ^ * * ‘
Lorenao and Ralb for the week end. * '*

--------- S---------
Bom to Supt. and Mrs. O. W. Fag- 

ila. Wednesday. .Apnl 24th. a boy.
M.'. and Mrs. Faga'ia are now living 
ir Lorenzo.

H'.*gue. one of our goc-d farm-

I» i* rep*-rted that Frosty Ellirg-

•'Three years." sneered t.-.e 
ductor.

"Three years' Why i k a: 
That kid’s Sever, yea;* id .f i 
day."

Ml. Coker, leaned
/

lum.ed to the ccr.du't ■- 
I I help it if he '̂ - rri- -*

ar.u 
•p-.-n 

• V , "

• The Messiah”  by Handel, will be 
given by s;r.g*-rs •; f Lubbock, direct-d 

L.;- b k. Texa?— .A recent anal- by .Mr.-. Carl 5v- gg... ar«: arc., mpat.ied 
f :he 2.0** *tudents enrolled a: by .Mi Le.Maire’ - • rche-tra wri:h Mr-. 

rsy Te.hnokg.cal Collegv this Nea! at *he pbr.o. .*ur:.ay afterr.'-.n. 
ri. indicates that iO.3 percent are* May cth. a: the Te h tlymnasium a: 
. r- t under 2.500 in pcpu'jitior- three I’clock. Thi* is I ubb-:"c’s;’s con- 

V -  fr rr 2..5<»‘ to 5.*>00 are g.ve- tr but r to Xatior.al Week and
tr.e r.'.mes • f • r.ly * 2. while clace* ;; sp'-nscred by t'.:- Lubb-:<k Mu.-.o

.tr a r pulati r. fr m 5.Oi>0 t 20.- Club. C me and bring y- ur fr.er.d-.
. t .* percent. The local en- It i* free to everyone I*
■~.ert fr> .T. Lubbock is respvonsible to hear this ma.«terp:e-e

p-ercent Curr.ing from :■ wns ard s ng.
I'a. er 2‘'*.000 and .*̂ 0.000. and er.lv

rot fail 
in serm *n

t-t*-.*nt a'e fr m t
3r..y I
VtrT !

or has not fc»rgc.tt«r. fcow to .make f
Mrs. L  .*har7 !ef; in.- v t k :

Car’is'uad. Texas, wn.re -re wL. ent-. 
srcpaigr addresses. He pulled o ff a .j. . Tuber* u.e. *ar .t r.um

t»m>c one at Tahoka. last W e d n e s d a y . _____________________
;ccordir.g to reports. »

rh- ar..Iy-.- fur.her sh.w* that the 
r ige *,ie f the a - ’-ual ;nc mine 
*- h.»- bern * * «  Tne averag* 
-.1- . ; y«ar.- th- -.ndiv.dua! stu-
• -:a;. - in . ll»ge .* *r. w r. as 1 '.*2. 
-ari'. t * vear- each.

County .Agent R y I*a..« wa.* ir. f r 
few minutes th;* we-̂ '». and .nf- rm»d 
■ that he wa- a very busy muin the-e

• lay*. Kc had
d- w Tuesday 
rr. !’» test wa* t

a ca!! t g 
afterr.' n. 

b^-rr.ace

t Mea- 
w'nere a 
f  a regis

tered Jer>*-y cow.

Bible Class M eeting
Rc\. Emmett Whiuker and Mr*.

Ear' J- r.e* wa* a u- 
Dallas ’j-*t Week " ir*̂  
R-.alto Theatre

V. B ne Hunter i 
Fan*. Texa-

\.s.:irg her

The Bible Class o f the church ©f I o v e r  dur- 
rhrist met Mondav afternoon at four I '•vek end on his duties as 1

•clock foi regular Bible lesson with! ** i
Mr*. R. L  Bowers. .An interesiir.g’

was led by Mrs. Eunice Jones' ^  Burnett went to Tahoka >un-

W. H C-. nts. 
t.he piast week 
ira. o li friends.

f K-. X City, wa* up 
. business and meet-

Gier. .Akers a.rd Far. 
Tak- ka vi*;:. r- T -r* *a, 
tc play golf.

.itt- r:

ess«n
r I

M-.
resday

ard Mr*. Orb Stkie left Wed 
for a short trip to DaiLa*.

Mis* Rowena Ha’ufe and fr.end. M'us* 
Inez M cCiecy who are teaching 
seh<**M m Daw^r. County speat the 
week-end with Ms* Hulse's home 
fo!ks-

Misi R berts n ; f  Lubb.rwk was the 
guest o f M.S* Katkaleer. .Alexander 
fo. the areek-end-

M.. J- T. .Auburg let;
racmi
Tzsrt w

irx f*>r T-ur'xey :or a
Tuesday 

ro> weeks

ith his !T r tner.

Mes-’-^ * '^ < ^

Elder L iff Sanders filled his ap
pointment at Wellman Sunday after- 
acf n.

re ne -

wa* a

ith papers by Mr*. Legg. Mrs. WO- sirgrin.# in the nxeetingj  ̂ milkman wa* anresiec
Umsor. and Mrs* Smith. | <^orducted by Elder Glenn in Detroit f r - t putt.rg e- :g>

The members present were 
*ame; Eunice Jones. Fields. Barr.es. |
A"in%.»s, Sanders. Self. Redford Smith, 
iA*iIliamsc*p.. Legg. L  F. Hudger.s.
Moore. Hardin. Collier. Nelson, VA. G.
-larrir and Chester Gore.

Next meeting will be with Mrs.
W. G. Hardin.

W.

milk in the waier bef

Mrs Jack Strickli 
Plainview :he f;i.-t

« * 'RP.E' 7 I "N  Lnvellar.c’s 'uitrst 
- h ’-Us*: rr-u- sh wtrd -  tabu'.atior. 

* — -:n. ■ children between, tne 
g- 1 ■ and I*  years tr.stead i.f 

. ■■ a g e e -  1 ut previously. This 
.- a- norea** ■ f ab« u: thirty-three 
f  ’ - ent. a - t  indicate* that the county

R--ad the merchant.* advertisements.

THAT BIG WASHING!
-a* a p- ru.at. 
at tn.- time

— f m r e '.an T 'I Baby can’t do it—

W M. U. Circle Meetings 
Foi Next Week

Mr. and Mrs. Knox Doyle, of E»al- 
a.*. were here this week visiting Mrs. 
Jvyle’ parent*. Mr and Mrs. B 
*tir.son. M;sa Kathryn Stirj*>n re- 
mme*^ with them for a visit of two 

three months

We n* le t.nat t.̂ e r *e 
protruding their frag-ant 
the various yard* a l--g  • 
here The r< *e - n : -.i;.
prettie*:. but -weetr-t 
fl- wer «oecK.

JUNCTION’.' beaut.ful ’-aw- th;.* 
-ummer be .r_*pired partly by the 

nte*t ’t*e ng «pcns*.red by tne 
Tea r.ers .As.* ;<iatior. and 

iticr> K.nib’.e 
".e m:-dels. a.nd the

Father won’t—

rga; 
■r

W hy Should Mother

•ere
a'.’

i* attracting 
interested ;-

tne atter- 
’-and*cape

We read of aMonday Circle One will meet with, 
drs. Coe for a less-ir. in the I3th. 14th • «iss  Sallie T. Stricklin spent the ration • i i 
ird 15tk chapters o f Matthew. friend. Mu*.* Caro- husband* c-

int-mati- ra 
r* ng- i hu*ra- 
'.•» 'lua. -

.A’
* ar

Circle Two will meet at the c h u r c h .S p e n c e r ,  at Lubb«'>ck. 
Circle Three with Mrs. T. J. Price , —

ir.d the Louise Willis Circle with Mrs. 
lav Price.

tel! it.
.A-g ra g at* are ra *ed cniefly f  r 

:-e;r sk;r* and hair.

Phone 1*0«4 and Send it to the

Brownfield Lamfry

W. M. V. Institute

The Baptist .As^ociational Women's | 
Mtss-?cary Union held a profitable in-j 
titute at the church UMarsday and 
-'riday ot 'las: week. Several coun- 
.ie- were included in this meeting, 
.nstnictive courses were given in fou r, 
iiffe rer: books with Mrs. E. W'. j 
^ovence o f Lubbock and district 
•ircsideni. teaching the Y. W'. \  and 
A . M S. classes: Mr*. Caveness of 
*'.atoc teaching the intertreciiate work 
for R. A. and G. .A. Classes and Mrs. , 
r-yfifi of Slaton teaching the Primary \ 
•lasses- '

.A delightful lunch was served to 
ike biggest crowd the 'K>cal church 
adieu ’nave ever tried to serve. The 
Worker's Conference meeting in con- 
nectioi* writh the Institute.

This is really new work for the 
adtes and several are planning to 
ittend the Lubbock Institute that 
•neetf in May.

Mrs- Buly Tewr.-en hux* re fumed 
home after a v**it with h.'tre folks 
IKX-- Temple.

Miss Dcra Dean Neil! ’nas returned 
he me after a visit with ’aer ’nr..ther. 
Herbert and family in B g Spring

Baptlk* Ladies Ehtlertain 
Federated Missionarx* Society

The ’.adies o f the Baptist Women's 
Missivn.ar> U r.»n entertained the 
member- of the Federated Missiorary 
Socity Monday afternoon in the re
ception room o f the church- Mrs.

_______ <_______  j L  J. Dunn, vice-president, presioed.
B i! Collm* had a* r^vst for the i Mrs. Walter Gracey. secre*.ary read 

wce'x-er.d friend. Dic’i* B f  w -in g .' the minutes and Mrs. F. H. Perkins

also a Tech studerf • ied the devotionaL The 'adies' quar-
________ tet comp»>sed o f Mrs. H O. Lcr.g-

Adolphu* Smith and James Har’ey brake. Mrs. Homer Winston. Mrs. W.
Dallas v»ned home M'sii over Sunday.|w, Price and Mrs J. J. McGowan.

______ <_______  ;s rg  Will There Be .Any Stars In My
“ Perfect

ir Abilene fo» severa.
M'«s Be*s Baldwin-vtshed friends Crow^" to the melody of

{fay* Day." They wrere accompaned on
_______  ________  the piano by Mrs. Ivy Savage Mrs.

V'.fs Ma.'garet Bell wit.h her friend. W. H. Dallas gave the Purpose o f the 
Miss ParaV ' vished home folks for Federmtior. A piano due: was play-’

tlK w«-k-eiKL ^

A DOLLAIi 
Its What It

t IS ONLY A DOLLAR 
: Will Buy That Counts.

NabcyoirdollaTsiloeitnidiilyiiowbylatdiigadvanlaseoftlK EX1KA LOW PUCES AT 
BAlDWnrS. O v  ntudar iirices cut W.AY DOWN FOR THF NEXT TEN DAYS.

OVERALLS
B if and Full Cut, Ref. 1.S9 Quality 

— Strictly Guaranteed*—

$1.19

WORK S-dIRTS
B if roomy shirts, heavy weight and 

worth the morey. ON SALE

69c

WIDE GINGHAM
Regular 32 inch xvidtk. it now 

and SA\X . ON SALE

8c

Full Fasilioiied Hose
Phoenix hose in all the new shades. 
A  most unusual ralue. ON SA l £

B9c

STRAW HATS
AH Kinds. A ll Sizes 
— For Everybody—

LOWEST PRICES

PONGEE PRINTS
Beautiful paCtems, yard wide and 
guaranteed not to fade. O N  SALE

24c

A STORE WH)E SALE— BIG SAVINGS FOR Y OU. Silks. Piece Goods, Notm^ Ready-To- 
Wear— AD going at great big rednetioiss. Wear— AD going at GREAT REDUCTIONS.

Dry Goods, Ready-to-Wear BALDWIN'S
“ A  GOOD PLACE TC  RAD E”

M ensFin id iiigs
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JONES 9 SP ECIALS
ONE RACK SILK DRESSES $6.50 TO $7.50 VALUES— SPECIAL FOR . . . .  $475
Children’s Hats and Ladies Hats— the largest assortment we have ever shown— Large Ha ts— Ŝmali Hats— Any kind you would like.

, Wr^htsTape 15c 32 in. Gingham 9-4 Sheeting Domestic 25 PERCENT OFF
'  8c 11c 27c 10c on Silk Print Dresses

Large Ass’t Shirts
98c

WE APPRECIATE 
YOUR BUSINESS JONES DRY GOODS CO. Inc WE ARE HERE 

TO SERVE YOU

t

*^£CRAMBLED EGGS”
• By the 7th Grade.
* Kathleen Hardin, Reporter.

(rood at makin(r excuses. Ma catches 
him every time and your smarter’n 
her."

veyo/. j
Ray: ‘ ‘Yes mam, and at your a(fe j 

he was president o f the United States, i

FLAPJACK CHAMP

I

Miss Banks: ‘ ‘When I (fet to Heav
en I am goinp to ask Shakespeare if 
he wrote all o f his plays."

Kathleen: "W hat will you do if he 
dc: =n’t happen to be in Heaven?”  

Miss Banks: “ Then I ’ ll let you ask 
him.”

L. E. (to well dressed young 
stranger): “ I wouldn’t drink out of 
that cup. That is Bessie’s cup and 
she if very particular who drinks out 
o f it."

Stranger: (as he drank the cup 
drj’ ) : “ I feel honored to drink out 
o f Bessie’s cup. Bessie is your older 
sistei, isn’t she?"

L. E. "Not much! Bessie is my 
dog.”

Mary Handley: " I  didn’t bring no 
’scu.«c for being absent yesterday 
cause ma was too busy to write one.”  

Mis“ Dumas: “ Then why didn’t 
your father write one?"

Mary Handley: “ Shoot he aint no

Mrs. Holmes: “ Now north is in 
ront o f you. East is on the right of 
,'ou, and West is on the left o f you. 
\’ow what is behind you?”

Kyle: “ Now I told ma that you 
would all see that big patch on my 
Hants.”

R. L .: "You ain’t got no sense.”
M.-. Williams: “ Then what is my 

’•.ead for?"
R. I-.: “ Head? Man that ain’t no 

head that’s just a button on your 
ihouldors to keep your bac’s-bone 
''nun unraveling.

Chippewa FalLs. Wis.— Ralph Steele, 
farm hand, ate 27 pancakes in a 
‘ flapjack’’ eating contest and was 
Ftil$ hugry. His dessert consisted of 
rino sausages, a piece o f cheese, a 
rlice of pie and a cup o f coffee, 
.'^teele won a sack of pancake flour 
for winning the contest, in which one 
l;undre«l and fifty  persons were en- 
tereil.

Mr. Williams: “ Mitchell, what are ' 
you doing?”  j

Mitchell: “ Nothing.”
Ml. Williams: “ James, what are 

you doing?”
James Neal: “ Helping Mitchell.”

.AUTO MANUFACTURERS
RAILROADS BEST CUSTOMERS NOTICE OF PROBATE OF W ILL

Mr. Williams’ history class was 
studying about missionaries being 
called Friars. Mr. Williams’ eyes fell 
on a boy who had not studied hi' 
lesson. Mr. Williams: “ O. D. what 
if a Friar?”

O. D.: “ .A spring chicken.”

Miss Dumas gave the boy a prob
lem to solve. Tho’ it was quite sim
ple he could not solve it. She said:

I “ Ray, you should be ashamed, at your 
' age George Washington was a sur- •

* ^
FOR M O T H E R ’ S D A Y

M A Y  12th

— The one g ift that only you can give—

Your Pboti^apli

ALLEN STUDIO

Striking evidence o f the heavy de
mands made annually on the railroads 
by automobile manufacturers came to 
ight yesterday with the announce

ment o f C. R. Scharff, general traffic 
•lirector of Chevrolet Motor Company, 
hat the company’s freight bill for 
'D2S, representing inbound and out- 
)ound shipments for 16 domestic 
dents, totalled more than $46,000,- 
00. This was an increase of more 
'nan $11,000,000 over the 1927 bill.

In making the announcement, Mr. 
Scharff revealed that the 1928 bill 
'ovtrcd the movement o f 272,368 car
loads of freight, totalling 7,968,047,- 
324 pounds. Exclusive of this pound
age Mr. Scharff declared there was 
’.n additional 221,403,427 pounds of 

ss than carload freight, 4,767,783 
'^nnds shipped by express and 331.- 
040 driveaways.

These figures .show the immense in- 
Tcase in the company’s business, 
'..'ist year the company manufactured 
h:? unprecedented volume of 1.200,- 
>00 automobiles. This year will see an 
nt(»ut realized of 1,350,00. These 

'igures indicate that the automobile 
nanufacturers are among the rail- 
-ad- best customers.

()t our total freight shipment for 
:ist year 111,087 car loads were in- 
jound and 161,281 outbound. The 
.utbound shipments included fin shed 
iiitomobiles and 394.804,171 pounds 
jf export traffic.

M l * .  Scharff in conclusion compli- 
aented the railroads on their splendid 
•coptnftion and constantly increasing 
'fficienev.

FRIENDS THAT COUNT
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The PRINTED W 3rd 
Carries Convicticn

A t a Moderate Cost
The force of printing lies in the appearance of a 
printed article—for by the appearance of a let
terhead or booklet your prospective customer 
judges you and your business. It is therefore 
very important that your printing be of such a 
good quality as to make a favorable impvessiou 
upon your customer — which ultimately brings 
business returns. For many years we have been 
printers for leading business establishments in 
this city. We can do effective printing for yo*j 
at a most moderate cost.
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The friends that love us always,
.r the good old times and bad;
~hc friends that love us always 
\rc the friends that keep us glad. 
The friends that cling in tempest 
V' the> do in calms, are those 
fha* have made the paths o f friend

ship
.Seem the paths of song and rose.
The friends that love us always, 
'iVhen we go their way or not,
•Are the friends our hearts remember 
■\Vhen the others are forgot.
The friends that stick the closest 
When the trouble gprows the worst; 
The friend.s that love us always 
lust the way they did at first—
They are the crowding jewels 
Of the coronets we weave 
Ip the dreams of tender moments 
'vVher the troubles start to leave;
We revere their names forever 
.And we see their faces clear—
The friends that love us always. 
Whether sup or shadow’’s near.

— Clipped.
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IDEAL

Bozo— “ What is your favorite reci
tation?”

Bimbo— “ Curfew Shall Not Ring 
Tonight.”

Bozo— “ But no one recites that 
now.”

Bimbo— “ That’s why I like it.”

The State o f Texas.
To the .Sheriff or ary Constable of 

Terry County, Greeting:—
You are hereby 'commanded to 

cause to be published once a week 
for thirty day, exclusive o f the first 
day o f publication, before the returr. 
day hereof, in some newspaper of 
general circulation published in said 
County, which has beer, continuously 
and regularly published in .said Coun- 
t\ foj a period of not !es.s than one 
yeai, the following notice:—
The State of Tex.ns,
County of Terry.

To all persons interested in the wel
fare of the Estate of M. V. Brown- 
fi* Id. deceased:

You are hereby notified that .A. M. 
Brownfield filed in the County Court 
c f Terry County. Texas, an applica
tion for letters o f temporary admin
istration upon the Estate of M. V. 
Brownfield, deceased, and on the 16th 
day of T'ebruary, A. D. 1929, by ordei 
i f  the County Judge of said Terry 
County, the said .A. .M. Brownfield 
'.vas appointed temporary administra
tor o f the Estate o f the said M. V. 
Brownfield, deceased, and at the next 
regular term o f said court, commenc- 
ng on the first Monday in May, 
\. D. 1929. the .same being the 6th 
lay of May, .A. D. 1929. at the court
house thereof, in Brownfield. Texas, 
at which time, all persons interested 
in the welfare o f said Estate are here- 

cited to appear and contest such 
appointment if  they so desire, and if 
-uch appointment is not contested at 
‘he said term o f said court, then the 
-amc shall become permanent.

Herein fail not, but have you then 
md there before said court on the 
'aid first day of the next term there- 
f, this writ, with your return there

on showing kow you have executed 
the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
■ai«i Court, at office in Brownfield, 
Te.\a.s. this, the 1st day o f .April, A. D. 
'929.
(Seal) Rex Headstream,
County Clerk. Terry County, Texas. 
37e. J. M. Telford, Sheriff.

NOTICE OF ELECTION

The United Kingdom has more than ! 
one-third of the world’s motorcycles, j 
the number being 693,213, as com
pared with 124,359 in the United 
States.

.•* sinking fun«i sufficient to redeem 
them at maturity, for the nurjiose- of 
ccr.structing' street improvements in 
said city as authorized by the Corsti- 
tutiun and General laws of the State 
o f Texas with reference to cities 
and towns.

The said election -hall be held in 
tho Commissioners’ Court room in 
the Courthouse in the City o f Brown
field, Texas, and the following named 
persons are hereby appointed mana
gers o f said election:

J. D. -Miller, Presiding officer,
J. E. Shelton and J. B. Knight, Judges

Jake Hall and Leo Holmes. Clerks.
The said election shall be held! 

-inder the provisions of the Con.sti-j 
‘ ution and General I-aws o f the State | 
i f  Texas, now in force with reference! 
o such elections and bond issues, gov- j 

'Tning cities and towns, and only ' 
jualified voters who are property tax- 
laytrs o f said City of Brownf’clJ. 
Texas, shall be allowed to vote.

-All voters who favor the proposi
tion to issue the bonds shall havt 
written or printed on their ballots the 
words:—

“ For the issuance o f Street Ini-i 
provement bonds and the Levy o f the 
Tax Therefor.”

And those opposed shall have writ
ten or printed on their ballots the 
words: I

“ Against the issuanee oi Street Im- •

provemenl Bomb and the Levy o f the 
Tax Therefor.”

The manner o f holding said election 
shall be governed by the laws o f the 
State o f Texas governing general 
eleitions.

A copy o f lhi^ order signed by the 
mayor o f the City o f Brownfield, 
Ti'Xas, attestcii by the City* .Secretary 
o f said City o f Brownfield, Texas, 
shall serve as projXT notice o f said 
election.

The mayor is authorized and di
rected to cause .saiil notice o f election 
to be posted at the courthouse door, 
and at one publ'c jilace o f each o f the 
voting places in the City o f Brown
field, To:<as, for at least thirty full 
days prior to t’ne date o f said elec
tion.

Tho Mayor is further authorized 
and directed to bave said notice o f 
elect ion published in some newspaper 
of general circulation in said City, to- 
w it: The Terry County Herald, which 
notice shall be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks to 
the date o f said election, the date o f 
the first publication being at least 
thirty full days before the date o f the 
election.

Joe. J. McGowan, Mayor 
-Attest: C;ty o f Brownfield, Texas.

Roy M. Herod, City Secretary,

City o f Brownfield, Texas. (Seal)
39c.

Who Doesn’t Like
— a certain amount oi c.xclusi’.eness? Who doesn’t 

know the difference between a meal expertly served 

and one that i.s just served. Your keen appetite is 

looking for just the attention it jrets at the

AM ERICAN  CAFE

The State of Texas 
County of Terry.
City of Brownfi'ld:

Whereas, the City Council o f the 
City o f Brownfield. Tex.as, deems it j 
advisable to issue bonds o f the said 
City for the purpose hereinafter men 
tinned:—

Therefore, Be it ordained by the 
Mayor and City Council of the City 
of Brownfield. Texas:—

That an election be- held on th e , 
20th day of May. .A. D. 1929, at which ' 
election the following proposition I 
shall be submitted: |

“ Shall the City Council c f the City 
of Brownfield, Texaj, be authorized 
to issue bonds o f the City o f Brown
field, Texas, in the sum of Sixty 
Thousand ($60,000.00) dollars, pay
able as follows:—

$1,500.00 ir each o f the years 1930 
to 1969, both inclusive, from the date 
thereof, bearing* interest at the rate 
o f five and one-half (5>- )  per cent 
per annum, payable semi-annually, 
and to levy a tax sufficient to pay the 
interest on sa d bonds, and to create

CANDY FOR M O IR ER -
Sweet.s for the sweetest ^ rl on earth— your 
Mother. You’ll want to remember her with 
.some token of your love on Mother’s Day, so
give her the thinj? she will appreciate most__
a box of our wonderful candy.

BOONE HUNiOt DRUG

1 (I


